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, "-' .Library users push their:way past pro.life demonstrators. 
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• T~m~AcE : " " 
Choice im Abm~l~.. (cccA)  drew ;mqre .... . confin, :~ mam.Mge. " - ..: .;-.. , 
r L rigJ~t to . l f fepdvo~l~ t!mn tbeir own~k~ , ,. "-; Pr0-1ifv p~ple  ug~eed-...~, t .,the. a~ ': .0. 
' imspes wer~ de bated~lmly  and q~lefl~ s ~. .  c l i saS~ wt~ by the same ~;w, [}o .~ , ' .- 
both. sides, chall~figed i theL'oth er 's " t~'mgto~mtrictabortionlxit.U..j~.'iiid.~" .'.i.. 
viewpoint... ~' ; 'i" ' ". " ~ • .. .,allpeopletoEw;witblntl~iaws:ot.a~l~ty; _; ; 
Attheheart.cithedl~g~eementwasme ~ must  bemaintainnd.. " .. ' " ,. 
definition of life. The 13, .represmtatives Say CCCb members:  -. Today we are  
from CCCA said that a wmnan has a right . f~dng an e~omio  cr is is .  Unemployment . 
to her. own body ands  fetus i s l0ar~.~.~e . flgures rise dally. Honsin~ IS lmpcssiblelo 
woman'~ body, q'he 23 people fro!p pr~life find, upe~ia~y for women and. cidldreu. ~ 
cia"imed that the fetus is'a living drgantSm .Dayca~e~s n0t available or &ffordable fer 
sep~ateanddisUnctfromthemotherand mest .women(  ~Wagea faU, further and"  
therefore should be given separate rights/ further behind prices a~d the coat of . 
Beyond/his point the moral views to the feeding a child goes up each week; ~ Sur-  
two sides often conflicted bt~t sometimes, r iving becomes increasingly difficult, both 
agreed. ' CCCA representatives said that emotionally and f inancial ly . .Faced with 
pro.life should be more concerned with the these 'har~h lp% many .women. fee l  they 
"l lving" on isanessuch as poverty, nuclear c.~imo~.have children, For them, abortion 
war, etc, These issues, sa~d" the pro-life is the only way to surviveY 
• people, were  alsoo of conc~'n to pro.life . .Pro-life advocates disagreed tl~at they ' 
people...Pro.iife" advocates compared the " are not concerned w}tli social service and. 
abortion issue to war, Where human life is ~ Welfare cutbacks which threate~ every,  
considered expendable ~ the so-celled aspect of human We'." Abortions do. not 
social  good. "~'. solve th~ basic problem of l~ 'e r ty  and are~ 
The CCCA • ¢laim..~d the pro-l i fe a negative solutionto it, they say. .. ." 
movement id ,  a male dominated group. Many re jected. . the CCCA-pos i t ion  
holding to the traditional view that women , became it perpetorat~ myths.and istorts 
are not capable of  making-their  own facts about life and the Hght  to We 
decisions. Women Who once praetieed m0vement, CCC~., for .~ample,. called 
medicine through ~erhal abortions were Birthright-whichIs an alternative service 
burned at the St~ke in Europe when men to abortion -part  of t l~ pro-life-movement. 
tonk'o'verthe right to practice inedidne : and condemned4t' for not.offering birth 
and deule~,vomen the truth relating.to the control e0unnsWng. Birthright is a highly 
health care for theE0~t~ bodies, speeiallzed service for women who don't 
While women are c~lled murderers for "~ant an abortion and itd0es not make an~v 
having abortions tbey-did not invade moral value judgment m:tl ioee who use 
Vietnam or Start World Wart II, 'says the seTvice. To offer I~'tl l  control court- - 
CCCA. In war men have legally murdered ' -. , selling would; in Birthright's view, be 
• / o or are tramedtekil i ,  whlledenying women placing amora l  judgmenton any woman 
the right, to decide what happens to their who uses the service. 
ownbodtns . . . .  , . • • ; . 
CCCA fears that society is returning toa 
- / 
- . t i m e  when hysterical attacks will be made " 
on women goin8 to aborUo,  ciinics, or,the Vigils:held 
days when abortions clinics werebombed 
and life threatened. -- Mother's Day•weekend meant moreithanl ;~ 
"It 's%imewe stand.up and demand sofe cards and presents this year as ~p le ' ,  ! 
" across P~anada prote~ted for peace,, for and-  
• resumes pressure tactics - forms o f  b i i : thcontml mtead 0f the sale of Britain . i,adequmte methods for  pr0flt. We must against abortion,, and: t ied  up te]ephone~ 
, • act now before it s too late, say CCCA circ01ts as they tried to reach out and: 
t members.  = " touch some morn.  : 
" ° . " ' ' • . • ' ,M.. r ,~X w~--en also oa~d tha' the ides • About 250 people in front of Toronto cityi , 
B r i t i shPr ime Minister' Falklands, where a British conflict. Argentina reported a 50-. sailor was reported killed, . . "  ?,'~.~Y~ .... . :  ° '. - '. ~ hall were  told by  ..Jeanne McGuire,i 
. f .~gar .e t  Thatcher ,con-  wa r .fie'st bombed and s i ' Le t ' s  hope :w.e'll'- ,make minute ~ British attack. On one serioasly injured and l2 ~ei:Pe~;Ls~t~;e~°~;isla~v:~nmt~:~ ~ secretary.of,  the Congrens of canadian ~ ! 
" ed her emergency war strafed Argentine Positions t ' l i .more progl:ess, - the ' Stanlevandthenearbytown others Slightly hurt " . .  ~ .  L: '_ • • • " " . . . . . . .  "~ Women -q*turda,,~edeslrefor ,~-  . . . . . . .  I 
ca.binet?, today , w i t .h '  .on ~,.~.~c~:.a~ .0 p@ib le  secretaryig.e.ncra]; s~d ,on. of' 9.arw!n./.Tl~i"~.geQttne i " ~~;~.~..::i:. ~, .~_,_,~__.  .w~! j ° / ,~ . t~eaL~~~.~gn.  i': what S tar t~ Mother's "Day oha~'var~c.  
mvaae the Argent ine .  Br l t l s l l  war  cor respon:  neanquarzers  ,or the fourth casualties: Br i ta in said i t s ,  ~""~' " '  ° .~ : "~ ' . t '~ ,  " "°  ; ;~zTo~ed '~ l ; ;  ~z~'~'~ 'or 'h ; )~ ' i~- ;Peace Day On ' Jane  2 ,  1872: to  corn- 
seized FnikJnnd Islands i f  dents aboard  the f leet  day of  his peace efforts ie i s re turned  safeiv'. ~ ageney-; sam me en.~Ps crew . .u~ P 1~ y memorate  the 'wmmd~ ,h~, ha,4 ~,,,d,,a 
r . . . . . . . . .  J : " , "  " , • . ' : ~ a  OUt  " " . ~ ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
United. Nat ions  peace ef-,  repmrted Br i t i sh  f r igates  Perez  de  Cue l la r ;  , mcludedan Argentin e naval  - • ' ~.  - / '  ' ' . " .- - . dur in~ tho  II g ~i , t l  Wne. • j 
. . . .  '" '" '~'~' "' " " ' " ' ............ ' ............................................................................... "' " ~ S t O l e re  to  - - -o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . fort lcci la~.. .  :!.;;i~..ii!..-.. and destro~,ers" now are . responding to. reports  It was the  first fighting., officer,.Lt.-Cmdr. Genzmes : . ~everm p o- l l le  upp~" ers z o . .  • ,,t~,~ ,~,,,,, ",,~,,] . . . . . .  ~,~,. , , , ,  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' take the bab of an woman thinkin oz - , , .wv  .,, . . . . . . . . .  ,, , Llanos The a enc s y y g 
• T h e  " go'v'~i~n*m'e:nt.s w i th in  • s ight  o f  . the  -Argent ina is no 10nger in- sinc~ an Argontine War - '  • . " g Y .. , , .^.~'~,, '~,~',~.:,  . . . ','.~.,"~, . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
lorlt ms correspondent aboard the abortion wzth the condition that ff the , - , ,~s- ,,,u~mzc uvr,©u at a ~ome ~o IX y is"~ d# everything Falklands, moving incloser " ring on prior Brit ish : pl'ane " hit 4he Brit ish ' " . . . . . .  ~ " " 
possible to achieve a " to enforce a total blockade recognit ion Of Its , destroyer Sheff ield las t  Hermes, Peter Archer, said woman wants the chBd.later in life it will commmercial ."  ~. ; 
negot ia tedso lu t i0n , "  the e l ' the  :. South Atlantic sovereignty claim to the . Tu~sdaywitha French-built the Narwal h'ad-been or -  be .given back. CCCA representat ives  ' About ~.demonstrators  held a silent / 
F0rei l~ Office in London islands, islands, said it is. "very missile', ~killing .20 c rew dered Out o f .  the 2~(}-. believed the pffer rather far-fel~hed and - vigil for peace atWinr~ipeg's war cenotaph 
said. , • In New Tork ,  UN difficult to :say' they have " members, andaBr i t i s l i  jet  nautieal-~ile . total-exelu- unbelievable. Saturday to protest the deyelopxnent of ~ 
But informed militarY,...,Seeretary General Jav ier  softened on thatpartiCular -~ was :'dawned . attacking the"  s ion znn.e last week by a ~ CCCA emphasized .that it is not ~ nuciea}" weapons." . . . , . 
is " prom'~ing abortion and,eondemned the.= ' r O}'g'anizer Sharon Kil]roy said the group, sources said. the Perez  de Cuellar said. today . sue.- .  . . . .  =: .... . . . . . . . . .  : -Sta ,  le},:alrfleld.' British frigate . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
requis it ioned l iner Can- " . . . . .  " ' useof lhe  term pro.abortiOli; "We are not The Voice" of Women, wanted to bring 
there a re  " reasons  ' for . ~'We • are discussing ' . ' : . " - " 'A'r ent ina ' sa id  the- public attention to the proposed testing' of  
berra  car ry ing  2,500 hope ~' l ihat  Br i ta in and . procedures, not substance,'.' ..The attack fol lowed _. ~ -~. . .  ~ . .. .. pro-abortion," we are pro.choice. We . . , . . . . . . .  
marines and paratroops i s  Argentina might agree to a " he said. , , . .  . - . . .  . ~ . • . ' ~arwm. was sank m me o~liev'e that abortion is n0t everyone's the cruise mmsde m Alberta. '£he.group reports that the Argentines . . . .  . ~ : . . . . . .  . . 
peaceful settlement of the 'Sunday '  night, ' Perez  de " " : : , - . .  . " -  u rmsn azr  at tack ann option but everyoneshould  have that"  a l so -~] l~ted .s ignatures for  a wo;J~.wide, ] hours ,  away f rom the nanrepmrea me.runway at . . . . . . .  . . .  .._. 
- urmsn jets macn|ne  . . . . . .  Stanley, imocked Out lid two . .. • " " option i fshe _cboose s ~;'. '/they said.. '. Pro- " '~'fi~'i'~.'f0~- ~aee  to be presented to the 
• ., • • - " ".. -, ' !Cue l ldr 's  spokesman,  United Nations at its special Session on-  
; : ... F ranco is  Giuliani, -Said previous British raids; and gunned the Ship's lifeboats, l ife advocates aid that opUon proves pro- ~uelear disarmament in June. 
A W  plans ,,sabstanial,:. progress.had.. .was flying supplies to th e forcing;the crew into tbei choi'ce-ispro-abortionsinceitambuntsto. Womenin  Hulifax also .'canvassed for CAS been made during the. island garrise,"in defiance frigid SoUth Atlantle. tbeeamething,  signatures .for the petition. Organizers. 
.: " , .' ' of a Br i t ish blockade.' But- Pro.life advocates aid that through pro- hope to get  between 50,000 ~nd 75,000 
. . . .  weekend m the  secretary " A spokesman for the choice the value of hun}an life is deter- ireferendum genera l ' s  separr  a't e the British correspondents . , Canadian women to sign before the 
a meetings With British UN said. Harr ier. ' jets .:turned " Brit ish defence min is t ry  mmedtby Who wants.it and taken to its petiti0n4s pr...esented. ,. . " 
A_t . ,o . . .~^.  . ,_ , , .__. - .  back Argentine" "C-130 said the .Argentines were .exlreme tills would le~d~.te a lawless" . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
_ . , ,u , ,ooouut  n . t ,u .y .  _~,~. . ,  , .  . . . . . .  ,~= ly ing  . ;~,. ; m 'yancouver ,  aoout uee people; some 
HeraldStsffWriter- .~r~ns.a;odr~ii~t~Mgen~itne: ; ' sco; t~d' .by :M; ;age:? j ; ;  i . " . ~ . ~'~'~rtionisade~ision~betweenyounnd - . c :~y ing :~s~, .and-? i~s  pr~]szm.ing. 
: • . - r . v  e~ ' ' ' AS  n " . . . .  , ,~o , ,~ ,  L ' " "  '1 '  • , .~ . ,o~ . , , ,~ ,~,~ ~ e  ( : lay  w iu f l l  a , the flghti g resumm, Krr lMAT.  The Ca'nadian Assoclatinn=of Smelter and Enr ioue Ros  . hghters . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,  . - - ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ,. yonrse] f  and while a lawless sociebj is  . . . . . . . . .  : , .m.a~-~th  " A ~ I N ~ " A ~ r ~  ' ' . . . . .  . ' " ' " ;" . . . .  = 
AWedWorkers(CASAW) hnsdee idedtotakethepropcsed  ~ , "  " . . . . .  -: -~ u~'~ee,  z:etary ~.9 .eneraz po~lb le  i t  ls hard iyprobab le , "  Satd one _ ; " i ° - ' : ' " - " : '=" ;  : ............ ~ . .~  
construction of a newan ian  hniltorefcre}~dnm..~ " '" , The  British sa ldSunday  . : .The."  British Defence .  Javier .yerez de  ;~ellar. CCCA member :  " . . . . .~ . . . .  ~-ne. m~mTr~O: ta~tr lSc t~he~r  ~ r  a. . -~ 
• The' union had reviously received permission from their Ships and/air i : raft  Ministry also reported that reported progress iil his - Pro-life , ,~- le  said th- ,  s,,"nnrtsd " g P ' , u " ' • p vw~,  -~  - v P ,  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .. . . . • - . • .. ~ . . . . , . . . . .  s hes at city hall and then paraded to district authorities to go ahead, with the. ball which is bombarded  Argent ine  Britmh jets a t tacked  the efforts_ to bring the two women s rights but saw abortion as a. . .pe~n~ ._ . . . .  . 
. . . . .  ' - -  " " " ~ " ' . . . . . .  ~'" ' " . . . .  : ' ' :  " states to the eetab le  . . . .  • . . . .  . vanc er,.ueneral. Hosl~iml where th~ . planned to be loeatnd.in the dty_Centre x~nsion area, ~. m|htary:targetsaroand tbe ~Z,~98-Lnn. Argentine ffshmg ' ~ • . negaUvesolution to problems.. .Whlle-they .van~ o~1 a Ann ~. . . . , ,^.0~ . . . , , . . . . . .  
us "~onstrneflanc~is aunionmeetin i~field" at Stanley, ..the . boat Narwat  66 nautical . .; -.. . ," " .' . . . . . .  ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  inst-"sex ............. ,..o.~,~..e ~=,  ~ ~,v,.-~- ....... v,,,, ~,.~ ........ Beca e g~]a l~ l}  ~ ,~ g .~a ....... : . ~ . . . . . . .  . . were. accused of being nga .~.~ . . . .  .~ 
be]d:lastw'eekvotedtotakothedecislon on wbetber or  not ~Fa lk lands  cap i ta ] ;  an miles off  the Fa lk lands ; /x 'e re  zne  cueuar  spesem educat ion  one pcrson pointed out that It P ' : '~ ' "~ '~ . . . . .  _ ; .  i 
tobulld to referendum. '/ • ' . -  ': . " .* ',;' Argentine.'helicopter; was -because it .Was .;sl~ad0wing reporters S uhday  n ight"  Was the contents of tl~ sex~ucat io~ ~t - ; :  do~oU~'~ic~iP'est;at~ca~e¢-..~ m rnu~. 
da of ~ uo ts ~turaay  w AcCording to union spokesmen the costs have risen to shot d0wn,and an Argentine the fleet and appeared to be" after-.his second ' y was hi dispute Several people pointed out ' " • .. • . ;  ... " -~ - .  • . . . 
• ' ~ ;  ' , ,  - " • - " -  ' se-nrate meetln"s at UN ' " . . . . .  • protest ~ i , i cm,es  in ~bta inmg ~egm '" 
I618,000 f rom the original  $400;000 to $5p0,000 est imate f ishing factory ' ship ap- .  f i t teo  • out  to r~ sur -  ~ ,  m that 'ab0rt ion has led m me acceptance oz . ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • " - /' " "' " - : ; " ", .- " " -  . . . .  ; " . k . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' aoort ons.. '" Z . . . . . . . .  ...... " " " " 
.~-The .on~sto~y beildMgis expected to houseaboutS,q~U . , parenfly .spy Mg was~:cap- velllance . . . . . . . . .  ..... -. he.a.dq.uarters...!n New Yor  .. infafitlcidpand a,bi~by ean be terminated ~q~'~ ~- -  w~'- "o*  .h.,. i .~ . ,  ~ ~..,,. 
Brztis w~m .~w Anmony ~'arson , square feet:0f space and be used foroffieesl meetings imd : ' tured : "n.,, the ; ;  ' ! h: . - - - .  . .  " ,~. . . . .  : . . . . . '  , : ; . . . . :  .. aft~ritsnaturalblrththroughlegalmeans - o~,. , ; , . . , . ,~ o .a  ¢^;. o ¢o= --;~.,,.,,o;, . .  
p~t ing ,serv ices . :  ; . b l~kade %one ar0and the  A sP0K~man ;said me:25 Brltaj'n s am~:s~zoor  to ~e at  the mother 's  cho ice ; '~  a rei:enKU,S. - . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v" 
. " . " ' . - • Br i t ish-administered ar- ' crew members'abandoned . .United Nations, and peared a skirmish might bre@ out. , case proveS'. It can also,lead to wide i The ant!-abortio~}i~ts .hadbeen planning 
..: . . . : ~ .. , chzpolago Argentina-seized shzp and surrendered~.and Argentine Deputy Foreign spread euthanasia, say some pro-life - to join the march to express .their views, "" 
N D C .  " . ' . " f ive weeksago .  ~ ~ ,4hesh ipwasa lsotak£ . f f in te  M in is terEm' iqueRos~More  advocates ' ~ : " but city police to ld  tJ~en~ thby wouid  have ~ ' i  
W ~ R ,  ~ O  ~I  ":'-".: ' "". - " . :. ' .: " : " custody. One  ,Argentine' talks were set for today, Members  of. .CCCA are partleuiarly ., 
~ i', . ' "  ~"  . ~ ' "  . ' - - " '  , '  • !~ '.~ A ' i 'gent ihe .  Defence-- -  " }o march on the~sidewalks because~they  
....... .... t t l  f i r  Minister : -Amadeo Frugo l i  : oppesedtoJosephBorowski'seha,engeto dust ed t didn't  ha~e a parade;perimit.  se  • '. "~' the 1969 amendm~t  of Sec~od251 of the - . • claimed the British planes ~ ' " • • . In the end, they rol led up the i r  banners  ! " • . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' . . - . " Criminal Code and .disagree wdh h - . . ' ' 
I t I , . . . . . . . . . .  " "  '~ ' ' d ropped L pntz .pers~nnel  U l lPO ' r r  M I~  f l l l r ' l ~  . , .~m,~ ,ho,  ,h ,  n¢~ ,~r ,, fert i l ized e zuu[~ • and departed when the main  body  o f  
I / e r a l n ~ l a l l W r l | e r  . ~ • ~" " " ' ' ' ' ' - " ~' - ' " " ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~" " , ~ ' marchers  set off . .  " ' 
p. l lvc .R .RORGE The Northm-n D~v.lnnment; ' . - .  catter~°mbs~hesa'd.were • .INI  Ir"Ru,bnl;MRUN : :I deserves ; mor~ protect ionand con- . . . . . . . .  _ : . . . '  . . . _  . . . .  ' 
- " , ' - -  - - - - ' - -  - -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - - -~- - ' - -~ '~ nanned by. in ternat iona l  ~ " ' " " ' fanadu l t  oman " " 'M°mersuay  m~eoumes~.ayorme  ii ; il s ' ra"  than the "e  ° ~o~eg (NDC) wants to have the question of who is . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' -- L .. ' " , . . . . .  ";,'" 0". . . . . . .  agreement .  He cal led, the ,  . '  . . . . .  Self Serve " - ' " " " e .me yf, ar .  after .Ch~,~tmas for.. l ~ . l l , C a n a d a ,  ~ Pro-life ~laims it deserves th ., " ' dble for problems with coal ~lustarising from nor . " ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
• thr~.."..co~l,trains se!fled l~ .e  any...co.al.fae!liUes ai'e. i;i~:~ibg.i mi::~:al.,, d~h;  . .;" :.... OPEN 24 HOURS A :; ~:~l~e?~:Cl°e..nsid~er~°~ as..anyad•~ It' ' ~h~i°P~a..Qe~eb~;e~n~bmYa!:l~:~ Ln  
, co nB~ ' , : ~ : : / : :  ; "; :L~aS n~ ." immediate reply • ! : • ; L  / ' "  . . . .  ; " ek i  : :  espec ia l l y  i~smal l l to~,vns~wereTep0rted ~ CCCA members  are  now se ng 
• Tl~*N°rtlzernDevel°pme~Cmmci],c°m[~°fseVen: t~an tbe~British:~ ~ ' H ighwa~ 16W 635 2 " r " " : ~ ' - - "  ~ ' ~  - -  " B ' " " ' " "  ext remelybnsY  '~L  ' ~ , t  . . . . . . .  
" ' ;' " ~  ~ , ~,. : [. [ ;' :.:.:.:,;:~:.~...~=____[..~;[.. :... ~"  : . [ " [ [ : [ " [[..'' [ "  ' ' : [ [ ' . i ' [ [' [' . ~ ~ - - ~ ' ~ '  ~ [ [ : ~ I 'jr aoordon on O ~  ap"  ' ' [ " : J ;~  .~ i " S ~  ~ ~n ' ' . ' [ ' . . ' Llnes to-Europe, and [d;Britaln In ~ r -[ [" 
~ter  fou~ da cm'rent stanaar(m that a therapeuue " '"' "i . P~O"b lem~i~f r~ ' thec~i lea la~l  ~ .~ l~,ed~ "' :~" ". ! i  .~ys without a.:. , / . . . . .  . :..,.: } . .  .: yotLr ' . . ,~ . - -~-~-= i , :  [./~ .,... ; . . . . , - ;~  _ :a;,, .,=~ ,,_ . tieuiar,.wer e esi~c, inliy busy; . but ca l len  'i . 
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the Meanwld!. e,.the. Imtlents learn . .~  Outld 
tmttosoctety: " 
i! i . :  
health']nstltuUons ate the last refnge for the mad and in- _~ ,.But =e imdd,  long as the patent does dot~e +~ . l~plo~ment/ :+While .w look + good In co .mpa~:wl th  
• mint other plaCm in Nm~h America, unempmym ...+!=:mo 
Ter race  - -  Dav id  Haml l ton  sane, he said. ' " " " ]reliant omr the-ro l ls  ' t~r and the volun+l+~ do~ no+t get .high'wbeneverthereisonepersonoutofajobwh°wantst° . 
+ ' + :About+ 21000 +' Manitobarm 'now receive institutional, frustrated . and.blowup, !t can. a i~vardllq!.t0t~e, th e Work. " , . . . . . . . . .   . . . .  ,+ " : " '  
Staf f  Wrltei:s.Photograpbers: - Spor ts :  ' treatment; although agnvernmentspokemman said neveral. 
Mike  Howlef l . .  +Don Schaf fe r  thousand ~ore  are treated 1~ hospitals and p..riva~ cam. .  lxoMe~,.  _ • ..  ..- . .., ........ -. _ ~. 'Our gevernme~t is do~ something abqut.lt, , " "- -. 
" " ' " ~ StotisUes;show. one in'eight .C, anadia~s 'midergo "mentaf "The reWard~ codze ' from the feeling that. -y/ou've In the~inst few, days we have announced two no~:Job. :
" " " ' J brightened_ Up-~mbone's'day." • ....+ ci~alinos progrbms, +thai will create i8,000 Jol~. ; . . .  , 
Recept ion -C lass i f ied :  + ~ ~ . - . . " "" . r  " ' [ '  " ; the  programs, Which we believe wfl! ~ve  a ~ i / le~nt  
Carolyn Glbson / " _ _  - . . . . . .  ' .~ . . . .  . . Im l~ In a t lmeof  dilf lcdties In the job mark~, /~ ~d~r  
" Tom -* ; r "*  .~ " " " a '  ' " __ . ' " " the Mw]y=ea+ted ~.abinet committee on employment 
+Circulat lont  : 4P~@J ' IP I~ C' I IP%I~I"  l l~ l l ,  l l e%l ' J l P l l t ' J l ' i~4~'~l i~ , l -  + . +: + • development, beadedby Human Resources,Min~.+!.e¢.B.r~+ 
'+ .MarlaTa~lor- " ,~. " q C;IL'O Oi lL I I I .  I.+I<3UIIClII I /IL . . . .  " " / . .  + ,+  ! 
" . -+-:-  " , . . • " . . . :  . . l .  I . :.. • + ' ~ . , , . , :  . . . . .  • . ' - ' . "The .!~t program announced lncmdes expenditures- of I t0  
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT OTTAWA (CP) "It's like a coupli+'of tom eats spitting .record showed there had been a querum,Piaarddleddadt0 mUllno andwil!./~nd as ma.ny as 1o,000 seasonal J01~.in the 
The Herald re{atns foil, c0mp!et~!nd sole .copyrigl+t ' at each other in a dm'k alley at midnight," New Democrat make peace by apt'acing to resume the debate. B.C. formt industry. Not only will it provide jobs but itwill 
h any advertisementproducedllffd-or any odltorle+l '~ ~Iz)rne + Nystrom obeerv.~ last week, . " ..... But the atmespbe~ remains volati le - -  as It has. been maintain and enhance. ~e ~,ovince's forint remmr¢~/or  
or photo0raphlc content published .in the Hera ld . . . .  - But;he wasn't referrin~ only to ihe 34-hotw d~hate that since this Parliamant opened April 14, 1+9~. ~ . the ru ts .  The program invOl~s an agreement between , 
Reproduction Is not, permitted without the wrlHen raged in the Commons.over Liberal energy and econo~nie In 3iily, l~0,  the NDP delayed Parl iament's ~mmer+ the .ImPOV~eial. and federal governments -under..wMch 
permission of the Publisher. policies. ' " -~essforflvedaystsprotentgovermnental+provalof.early_. " gHttshColumbiawillenrichbanefltspaldtoune/nploym~nt.• 
• ~ - • " l~have never~seen anch .an ugly Parliament," ~aid donstrnetion oLsouthern Canadian rne~tlon~ of the & lash  fmm~mme claimants, and workers will be employ4td .~n- 
Nysti'om, a H-year Commons 'veteran who represents Highway nptural gas pipeline, intensive forest menagement projects, The prngram:stdll 
Yorkton-Me!ville riding in southern Saskatchewan. ," They accused the government of "song  out C~nada's -+be In additionto work n~mally carried out by sllvi~ulNre 
+. -The marathon debate was the sixth stormy per l i~en-  natural resources end warned U.S. portions of' the line ' coniracton. Details on imldementstion Of tiie'p'rolp'am will i 
• tary episode since the Libei'als Were• re-elected tWo y~ might never ~ .built, meaning the pipeline wOuld beunnd be annoumed sh~.  . ' ' +, '~ '::: 
+ ago. only to export'Cenadfad gas .  " " One~ the aims' of the program, in addition to main- 
' '  , ,a U+u T : m e  C ~ ' " o - " ' ~  Some MPs +Y ~at  number is ununmdly hlgh and worry " TKreemb,thsiater, theToriesset-iNmrliamentaryhistes.y ta f~a str~gforent econ0my for thefuture, is, in f , .  p 
because tensions continue to inereuse: . . . . . .  by storming th[e Speaker'n chair, demmding to be heard, as workers maintain residence,in their commtinities soJbey 
' The mood of:. the House was i l lustrated vividly last lhe.:Liberalsused..elos~Lre' to end .appreyal-ln-prlnelple WfllbeaVallableforre-employmentwhentbeirro~,~l+Irjoba parentS' g r o u p  WednesdaywhenDavldSmlth, parliamentary senretsryto dehats'onPrnneMlnlsterTrudeau'sthen-unilateralcon., opunupagsin . . . . .  ~ 2 '  
, Government House Leader Yvon Pinard, sui'pHned the stitutional reform proposals; .+ - One of the iasks ofthe e~blnet committee will be tomske 
opposition by, complaining thex+e were, 't  enough MPs in the That December, opposltio~ MPs liamm+re+l. the g6~ern- • sure,~the program is directed at communities where-the 
VANCOUVER- ( C P )  - -  In 1948; the d~ost important House to~0n[inuethe almost 24-hour-old marathon debate/ ment, for a record 23 consecuUve hours during .an ~ is greatest. +' ," '".,+ 
educatiohallssue facing B,C. i)ar-ents had nothing to do with Such head counts are"rare because MPs' busy schedules emergency deba(e on the enonoiny. " , • .The secmd program announced by the committeewfll + 
rcading,.writing or arithmetic, i " ' ' oftenmakeitdlffieulttsmaintainaqnorumof20members. Early' In I~ I ,  the Conservatives wa~ed, a :seven<lay ;qloeate$10mlllluntocreats8,o00summerjobsforstuden~ 
According to the 2;000-member B.C. Home and School Both.sides usdally put.up with the problem. . . ? procedural rflibuster thatforced the government to refer its "in the .~ . ,  museum, farm, business and univemity- 
Federation ~whieh is celebratiug its ~ anniversaryjthls " ' ?The  war,' !s. on with" the Libei.al + :govemmen[,' .... constitutional package to the Supreme Court. of Canada, college sectors, . . . .  : ''~': 
~" year - -  parents back then were concerned, about the Progressive Conservat ive  John McDermid warned, eventually leading to the Nov. 5deal with the provinces that  : :The money will come from the t133 million empl0yment 
' elimination of crime comic books. +-shaping with anger  after acting speaker Denis .Ethier led to.patHation.' " ' develogment hmd ann0uncedby, Finance Minister, Hugh 
• in 1924, says the federation, parents were calling for becked Smith's contention and abruptly ended'the debate. In March, the Tories boycotted.theCommons for 15 days Curtis in his budget. .: 
"If they w~tany .more  co-operation with. us;+they have to protest he fimusive scope of  an "energy bill. -+ :Pundi~ to farads.and businesses under ~ prngram.wfll 
.' h0meschools,eConomics and physical edueation, instruction.in the. shot it down completely," said McDermid, wli'o.. ~Presents . Opposition MPs have varying opinions onT.;why the at- be on a eesHdlariag basis with the government's con. 
In 1926, they wanted stricter censorship of movies. And In Brampton~?.oorgetown Hding near Toronto. mosphero is so often heated . . . .  . tribuUnn i, veraging about $1,200 per Job. Funding to' peat- ' 
Tory whip Bill I~emplingwarned that his party might They cite everything from archaic parliamentary ules to ne¢ondary institullens willbe U~Lted.to a II,=00 [naximtim. 
children.1961"they W re ~ailing=for a ban, on fireworks sales' to .retaliate by calling for headcounts whenever Liberals are "the fact that no party has 'enough cross-country MP TheinstitutinosWtil berequiredtocreateemploy~hent~f at 
"~ . Sormeissues,however, are(as relevant today aS they were • Short and the House is debating overnment business.' "representation to call itself truly national. Simple least two mo~tbadurattun and be encouraged toextenH 
" ~, Some of the anger-faded~ howeve~Ah+e=,of f |c ia~,  frustration with is the government ,is.often cited.. " .... ' . . . . . . . .  • decades ago, says the federation: -, + - . . ~ . .+~,,~:+~,.+, . ~ . , . . . ~. ~ ~ . period Of employment using other sources,of.money;stLch. 
~ In L934,p..ar..~q..tspetifloned thel~kovincial government on ~.~=[.~;~-:'-:-~.;.~'. ~ -'+~'~' ~;='~ ~' ~'J~.+.~ +/+~ ;;'% S~ f -+~"~.  • U.  ~rch  grants.. +;Again; details .WUI be ann~.  
education financmg: In 19+18, they called for better services . . . .  . - ' .~ : '  +-" . . . . . . . .  . ;: . . . . . . .  " +' ~d.~r  "~' liff~l~|edU+mPio~e-ri+MiT~dd+~e~i~e~'+'.~, tK'q[be- 
f°r native indians" And /n+1961' the+y: asked f°r t ° u ~ h e l " -  Oppoqents + :befriended Argentina pr:ovinelaliabeucminiMzyandstudents)+houldchecktbeir 
requirements for issuing drivers' licences to+y+ung people, campus employment ce~tr~ o+ their lscal'provtncial lsbor 
The Home and School Federation has witnessed plenty Of ' rl~mistry off ice. • ~-:~:r.: 
+" , ' . , Thefundsprovidedunder the Employment Developd~ent . .. 
turmoil in the puhlie'school system over the .years; But BUENOS AIRES (AP)' - -  The Falkiartd Islands war is Until recen0~;, it was:not uncommon for white Argen- Acts+;illbeinadditiontothehugecap,ltsli)roC'ams thdt'the 
perhaps nothing-haschanged as dramatically as the group ~ <:ausing a realignments in Latin America, at least teal- tinians to r~fei" to swarthy Brazilians as  "monkeys" •gnvernment and its agencies have created +to provide~a 
itself. ' . . . .  • p0rarily, with formerly hostile+ governmen~ supporting because of their African heritage and'.to Bolivians and better life for the eitizens of British Columbia, such as the 
Bet~r I~nown .-- prior to 1976 - -  as the B.C: Parent- Argentina.and the Argentinians.:muting their traditional Peruvians as  "Indians" because of ~heir In .ca ancestry. ~oortbere transportation syst~.~n, British Coltnnbia Pl~ce 
Teacher Federation, the organizatlon represented more superior attitude. - "I don't think Yot+'i'e goIng ta hearmuch of that kind of andothers; . . . . .  .'~ -- " 
than 55,000.pa~:ents in. local asaooi~tibns province-wide.~ - " " 
J , , 
. Such democratic governments a  tho'.se of Venezuela nd -talk froni Arganttqes any more," said:a BuenosAlres man :.+ + Anotbel" initiative before the Legislature will lnvplve tax- " 
It was a l~owerful,group but now the federation is a Costa Rica, whichkept  a e0nspicuous .distance from chatting'with frie~eds and a foreign correspondent in a" free devel0pment:b~ds. Authority t6iesue those bem~, ......... 
shadow of its former self, s~uggllng to survive on an annual .Argentina'S' repressive right-wing military regime, en- sidewalk care on busy Cordoba AVenue.::?'It is true that we ~ which Will have an,initial total sales' value'of t250 mllllm, ' 
budget of abodt $5,000. . ' • thuniastieally support.the Argent!ne ea0se in the South " sometimes used those expressions about people from other  ,will: be  ereat~ed under- the Housing and- Employment -+ 
"Parents feel they 've  become mori~ sophisticated," ..... Atlantic.. . . . . . .  ...:_. ............... + .... " ..................................... ' ...  plaeesin'Latin..America. Butom(fisht with the British has Dev..al0P'ment Finance Act. " . " " . 
federation pres ident .  ~ Hel+neMinishka. . t said fi'bni hei;0ffi<~e EvenSandinistNicaragua, once reported to be atargetof  taughtus+ I think,.who ur real. friends are." " ,We are in a per+led where too many ofour people are 
m nearby New±WestmmSter, . , . . . .  " " - . . . . . . .  "But we don't communicate. That's where we're still Argentine CIA-style plotting, is:or~ Argentina's side In the ............ -.- -.experienCing difUculUes with inflation, high interest.ra~es, 
campaign to get Britain to abandon the Falkland Islands. ::Military+reservists lapped signs on downtown-bulldinp unemployment.. But our province ts.fun .dmnenially :pound 
• .having problems. We'd like.to see a return ~o where we "My country will never forget its sister nations which are denouncing Colombia as "the Cain Of "Latin America" and when the world recovery from the current recession 
were coordinating all the parent groups m the province, with it,in this crucial historic moment~'.' said Gen. Leopeldo because it abstained on a-v0te supporting Argentina in the comes we willb~ready.to take advantage ofit,. 
There are several theories fo~ the decline in Tedoi~ti0n. Galtieri, Argentina's president'and the. Chief of its military Organization ~f American States. Someone pencilled "the. , The ~uture is oursand though at times it maybe a little 
support. ,  junta, in a message of ~r'~titude. to other Latin-American Colon~bian'government, not'the people" on ene.0f thesighs, . difficult, if we look beyond our short-term problems we c~n 
, leaders... Even Chile, with which Argentina almost went to.war soea [uture filled with opportunities. 
This Latin solidarity is a new.theme for the Argentinians, f0ur years ego because of a border dispute, is ~b~.g  in the 
~ _ ~ew glow of Latin~Amefiear~ brotherhood. ~ " ~ t  . + I • .+'T J - " ' ~ % --+ I , ~ .i = 
~. Most of them areof  European descent, and they |eJt In- Chile'.also .abstain+ on the GAS :vote, but Chilean m... + re  -.-'n "-xo 
/ 'sultedwhenNorth Americans lumped them wi.th therestof residents'of Argentina have.marched. in eupport':.of.t~e - - I L~dt l . I  
the Latin Americanssouth of the Rio Grande. Argentine cause In the Fal id~n~. A Chilean ship he lped ~ ' - ," : -  ++ ......... - 
Th~ArgenUniansgeneraliylivebetter, eat better, dress Icok for sur~ivors from the torpedoed: Ar~antine"eJmiser Coi|ect g a r b a g e  
better and have more schoollng, than most Of their neigh- General Bolgrano. And Chilean Ambassadq r Sergio Jarpa 
bors; Buenos Aires, wiiKilJ broad avenues, high-fashio n ' Reyes assured the Argentines his governmant~d:il, not take 
boutiques, concert halls and first-class restaurants i a far advantage ofthe difficulties with Britain ~ press the.border": . . . .  . . .  " ~, , 
cry from thedusty squarewith a burro tethered to a banana issue: + o ~ The Fo~rteenth'Ahnual Pitch-In campaign to be heid in  
Ix'ee on th e Late Late Show.;' " ~. " "Argentina's back. is well pr0tected/!.he said..'" ' ~ ' BHti~ C~lumbia +wlll~ take place May !Q+to, 16,+ ,][~obart . 
eliminat.ec~e f deration's .$12,000 annual operating rant, '~ /- " - Simmons, Cbairman0f the Board of Directors of Outdoors 
. . . .  • - - . . . .  ' ' " : • . .- " U,~littered, theCumpeigh co-ordlnator,-Ims announced. The 
claiming the group.did liot pro.vide direct services to Farm" I '  ''r+[~+"~inB'Itlllh~)|lllIBbh=lls:'sp°l)s°redby'beUC+~i(~L'~ 
She said som~" per~ts felt~ M'Ceer dldfi't !l"kef"spendl;1+ " "+ [+ " erswon : 
moneYonagr0upthdt  could.mS ar0unda~dcr l t ic fzetbe ' -  :~ " I I+ I  . [ -~.b , , IK '  ' : .  :' : - . .  ~ / ,m~.m has .b~ome the mo~t popular pub]Ic..par- . - .  
govemm~t~ - ::. . . . ; . . . . .  ,-.- . . ,  ~ . . . . . .  ,. .................................................... m, w l  .q !~.q~u ~" '  .:,. ~: tidpaUnn(!ampalgnintbepr0vince, and, sveare+sure, few I 
"When. ~c numbered S0,o00 we we're lo;)ked at as a - OTTAWA-(CP)--.  TheParm&,"reditC~)rp. wfll'be.gettlng ~d-e~s+nsald he tlm~thebanks.;+"h'avepe~ol-med'well ~. .+mld~'  .re n..ot beard ..a~u[t. l~e . ,o :a ,~. , ,  or more + 
threat; ''+ Minishkasaid. - . . .  " ' i . ' m0remoney forlending to farmers, but.theextra c sh may. agriculture.' . . .  . . . . , • :, : .- .m.pomn..~, s~.n.m e campaign s ~.r~. ram:, stated 8.L~h=om., . .  
Education: Minister Brian Smith, in a ' re l~rt  last yeai': not ~nenn a break on  high .In~erest'rates,. says Sonny.. ~ . . .~  "+' + • . . , :  . '  : . .  : . .  :., ~:~: .mld~;.. me-a+noo~eement. "We :.L~o0w ,llwt,B.ri+~n ._ 
fullowin~+ ~ur  of the proVince, Said" ..;'Experience S ems / Anderson,- the corporatian's new:cha i rman; - - .  •+ .[ ,,They,renotdoinganythingwroug.!t,s+nottheir'du|yl o . ~omm.ma+~.W+l!l..re~)ana[agnin with the enthusia+mm.j ..and+, .+ 
to indicate that parent committees become an effective and " ~'- While the C~0~.:¢orporatio~ wl]] try to lower, rates, • subsidize abqPjculture, any'tool'S.than it is 0eneral M0tors' s~per~ tcey twve Slmw~ m prevmus years for improvmg 
i powerfdl ally for 'the teaching Staff when problems are ¢ Andersgn'~aid in ~ interview it will be  hard to get them job to supply cars at an affordable price." . • ~, their environment." °. .. ' .  .'.:!."+ ~ • 
faced within a school." .' ~ ' .  ¢ .  dawn until commercial rates ulso.come down. I '  " ~ : : . Traditionally,. the FCC wanable to provtdo abuut 70 per i • i ,,.~..®IS,' local govarnm~ia,~,community orgsnizatinns ,, 
The' i'eport endorsed parentCom~ittees In.every B.C. ' Anderson took office l.ast.'week, four, months after the cent o f t  he annual borrowing .neec~ o f  farm.ersl B0t  and you.~ groups tl~0. ughout th~province bays bee~ sent ,: 
• school ana recommended the Home and School Federatlon retirement Of predetessor Roland Poirler~..During the ~ln- ,/'escMating laiid p.rieen in the 197 .~; ~-coup!ed with on ly  .inf. ~Uun ki~, ~v!lln~ tl~.' m !o pa .rfl¢lpe~ in H .~ 82,' 
assist school:districts in the end~eavor:' ' ' .  [ . , : .  terval ,  legislaUon:~ ` promised, by Agricultur e,. btinister sma!! increases in: g0vernm_ eat funding ~ have whittled, and te.m'~r...~e _flee. g~oage bag s avalla_ b!e ~: '~ .pe . -  . .  
In an-inCerview f rom Victoria; "Smith sa id:he mlgbt Eugene~Whelm Since !~8 was finally passed+ ~o a l low~e - do .wnthecorporaUontoapoint'wher!~nowit:pro.v/de~ about . .+ : . .un+d~ .Pitch-ln proJects,.,co.urtesy-of.SheB[~.~a..~a -+
conslderhsl)eclalSranttolhe HbmeandSch0ol F~dei;atlon . FCC to neek~non-~overnment.funds telend.farnie~;s, i . . .  ' :  25per cent.of the money farrners.ni~d.~ '- • ' ~ "? : : .  ", -:£~Jteo.. - , ~ .ii~.+~ . .. ......... = .:-..~'-- :,~.,':. '-~ .- 
for the.pur l )~ oforganizlng c0nsu l l J t ivee~mit te~.  +" : :~"~;. ' . .~ ".. + " ' '  ,' ' L : - ~' ' I' : ' I I ~ I : : I ; ' "I "I~ I "' Ande+.rson'hopesacqeestotheprivatemeney!~a)ikeiswfl.l. ' ..'.,!nJl~l,,-.+.°v~,.+~0.~[~i~B.ril~C°lumb!aparU~ilNitnd'"; .'
:But he re, ected ihe"idea ~)f an on agama: on~ralinu ~,;anl~ ' ,Until now the corporation hasreceived all ita mo~ey-~rom"-+::_ allow the. FCC. to. once agMn~ pro~de ?o: ~ .~eemt of • Pitch;lff ~ ~:h~,~,~,S~... l lMy:+ in-  Britlsh'-Cni~Lmbia, . . . .  
- savin, thereare tno mnhv rimer nnmnt~'~rom that wnuld thefederal irsasm'y and set its interest rate based on a agriculture s+capltal requ!r'ements~ ' . . .  , - . . . . .  : .,.... All~ria, 8dskat~hewahi +anli tlie .City o~ Winnipeg+,. ~ .'- 
• "demand,-s-i~fi~+-f-u~n~'/;; :'~::. "7  :'.-7 o~: . . . .  . - - - "  ,;[.: .:.' -:.? ~, fox:mulatledto"what.the;government' eal-ns on its:Sh0rt- '... . . " . '  " : -- : : ' "  "r " : "  " "  "+ ":' "I M'" p : I ' k+ ' "p '~ ' '~  ' ' "  " ' 'P  ' ' -year, . for:the f i rs t  time, the'province i)tOntarl0"tJs:aiso -.: 
;, " ~ "  I p ~ ' P p " , ~ ~ W + ' r " . [ :  ' ' " " a " " . ~*  " / ' " f . "  " . " + + + : I " "  , "  q + q . . . .  "q 4 'l~r :F" . . -- • -- . @ ". , . . . . k + " " . L " F . " . I " q q + "" . "  . ~ I . '+  , . q ' 'p p • ~ . ++ j 
i " :. .+ : . . . ,  " '  . :.' !+. . .., .'.'..:: ' ":.::" : , ' :+  ~ termbonds+ In~e Imb 82 lass.at, year; it..recelve d Mimost...- :...A!~;d.e~rso.n; 57~ a.fm'n~.er from _R0..b~.~ ,..SUk.t ~ ,~.  v~pe~p! . . l~ .  ,~:msking~:.!~itch...:In~.:the..!a~..e~+/~pub~; par-: :  ...~ 
•. " . " ' .  : : - :.,,!" :,..' "_'..: ~ . . . /  . -~, .:.. " ;  • +.+ '-~$3,qo mil l ion from the:goveroment. ":... , , . . ! . . . :"  : ..'. :"-.-.. mvowLMin.severm.agnetdtm'e-retateave~ .tm'es,In~udf+ng+.+. " ,.'lldpaqun:elean-up~eampalgn i :tha-W.0.r!d;." .~d": .~-i~,i.-;.~ .. '~ 
: " : . . • ."' .~ . :  " :  : . . . . .  . : . .  ' .' : • . .' The,.F..CC.,s. fm.t~.~t rate.:, now...Is " i ce  t~r. .cent,  .~a'ddf ~ asp'F!id Stud~; on. l)ee: !. marke  tlng fo r .~ .wh l~ hds.~t: '  , : [ -+ ' . '~ ,  previous ~.P| t~: in . . , .eam~' ; (~Olp  + .~t~ . .: i 
" ' -~ : .  ". ' .. ' .  " . . . . .  ::,-.' :.. . : i +, . :  ":: . ! Andersonsays."sa~afa .rmerlkn.owttlat:a 16,s-per~lirate..:  Yet.been. made publie.+HeWea:a,U.beral+membei'..'of ~e  :. ba[ ~ .alk~.a add lots ~o.rural lanes .and~~. i~,  " i 
! ' . ,  • • ' • " , . .  " / ' "  ' . ' : ' i l l [+"  : i ' .  [ " [ + : - " .  " ' :"  [ ; .. i s  untenable and hard.to.l ive with.' . ,  ' .  : :~ " -: .', . i :. . .~ska~hewan legislature !rom.l.975 t~ t97S. . : . .  ::,/:. . : - . :  . : 's~i0uls;youth groups, Service aqd".,+recreatim ¢.lug+ ; the  • .'! 
+. . ' Le~e. l '~ .  ~q~e|  co l~e_  . . .  ~, ..But he do~n' t  see+any way.:~ ]0wer .the rate~en]esa, the:.  : Before he bmame corP0rafl0n cha .!fro+an, ' A ,de~.  i~hed. , . . .  ~ Armed F~ees,.!rade!u~+ans,.Im~in~. _me,," mut0r ~roupe, " 
i Th'rH r id  : :; " " "" '::++/" : ' " :  : "~"" '  "" J ' g°yernment is willing :.to offer kul~_ idles o r  tax..br~ks ~P to  pay of fanFCCloan which he obl~tined.h/.I~54+ .'when he  end mtmlcllml employees, armed:With;rakes,.+he lioopters,;, 
.e • a. we!comes ,m. r.eao?.rs.comm~m..A, .. individuuls 0r:com'panieslending'lJieir'money to+theFCC ' started fanning and renngoUated in 1967. " " "'; ;.:" . l~OVal~, sc'uba gear, ~] Idme~, banuheini and hait i .paint ;-. 
,!. mllers'mtheedltoro~genera, poD,cimeresvwll l .be :- ' : " . . . . .  ' + " :  ' ' . " " . . . . .  - - -  " ' '":..("": "' ' " " . ": " ' ' : - : ' j " '  ~ ":-~". : "  ' ~Ixushel;endbureband~,baVepickedup,:deanedu~;'and ' 
• " l)rlnled:.They'sh0uld besubmlfled 48 hours In~ad+ -' +" " " " "" " " "  ' + .... ' " ' . . . . . .  " ' ' ........ He ~"s0]d"of f  lil-s " ' 'i+ead beef ....... " " +" . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' ' " . . . .  ~-" :+ " , , , , , i , .=, , , i~w~ ,,,,h.,,,,+,,~ ,+,,,+-~, ,~-h,;,u;;,;=, " '  ..-Several months' ago, .Whelan. inalsted , the le~slatlon.. . u , ~ .  . cow.heri~ +.d.mM.80o ..+. fixed up,contrllmUog hmxlreds of yMentm.hm to i~-  ... 
~., ; . "  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i "  . . . .  " - .+  . . . . . .  ,+ . , - - .  ~ T + W  + , ~ + - , , + - e  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " ' " "' ' " 'h  " " ~ " " " + . . . .  " " ' " " " ' . -" ' ' " , " "  " " ' .  ' " + retslnlher!ghltorefmloprlrdlMlersongrounds-, w°u]+dlead+°]0.w~in.t~trambe~,,a_use~;theF~w°idd .,.e~°_If..a~m.lmd'He.k..ept.4°~+~,~,mwh!/.e~h.e..m.ts: . Pr°.v.ing. llmlr_e"v.!r°~.m..enL: .- : . : . . ,  " . : . . . .+. ' : :  ~+. . .  
..'of posslble llbel or bed taste..We may also odlt r get.a~esa to pools ot ~p moneym:,,.'urop e. :' : . .  ; . +..omcnms na.ve sma m.ey. oo~t ~xpec. t m unmr, .Ine ......8~b001 .alude+nls .~unn up thew.:ne!ghbem'h~,, im a + •. 
~: ' let lers'for style andlennlh +-Aii"1~librs to be.¢o~..: ..Anoorson said ilkiS: possible.that.neme lend+r~;,Ine:r-../pnvammoneymarlmtsuntilthefall, dtor~eyb+ayegnined . - ~  g~bu'e;:tnenagers paint,:.,repeir,"and gdrden fo r "  .' 
i: ' sldered for. p"ubilc~ion';U;'~ be; s!gned; .I! .IS •Is. ++, cb .~.ge..fai + .lh:e;!0ng-te.mn.~+see+ iWI!.~ ~-ro.vld~ " bye:the FCc,:.. ~o_.re !~owledg.e.and. adzes.  +..}., ...+[:"/'.'::".ii:~"~:" •: . L ~ : ~ = ~ ;  ~ and l~reaUooa l .~pe•  .. ~: 
2'. . .+l~slbletopr+nt.a feller.+ sub~lff~pj Wllhln24-hours. • . WO,,,q~accept.a.mwer tee, re :on,  ms  r mvestm.emt. • - . ms~aneeano.wustcompamp~o~a.mepos.s.. +OlpSOm dm,i : , :up.and: :mt ,or.p ~parlm.,+im. +tal~n~, proper:.::idenl, e, 
- - o~ d~Slrod publlcatl0~ d~h+. ~ : . .  , - __ . "while Whel .an+has resPondedto, rising,farm hankru, ptcLes :: o f . fun~andm0ney might alnebe£wiilable fromEur0penn playground, and garbal~Je fa~ilities; youth groups clean up 
; • " ' i  , ' " ' _ INt ,  ; '  = I fa~k lnmr  I l l .u~ l~ In lkcb•  l 'n t .  lh 'a l+ ' l ~ + l | m n  r+*-a+* l l~==m ' -n~d MldRl=i  IP J=a l  m.pm~4= ,e  . . . . . . . . . .  , 
Most widely accepted is the Change in .family structure. 
With more homemakers, turfl~l~ In their aprons forli0~id; 
............... fulltime job.~;: ther~ are f~wei" people free to donate their 
time. 
Some parents formed their own specia!~nt~re9t groups tO" 
pressure lecal sehoni boards and governments for con-' 
i cessions. Elinor Martin, president of the B.C. Association 
for Children and Adults with Learning Dis~bilities, .said; 
,They have a range of needs to cover. If we left it~to the 
Home and School Federatiori, we  Wouldo~t get  enough 
accomplished." ., ..- .. 
Six Years.ago, then eduCation minister Pat MeGeei: 
- by. ~ attaeking l ' ihe banks: . .for their lending practices, -mid Middl e East sources. ~_ /wil~rnses area's:in preparation f0r.aumm4~r hl l / i~ • 
" . . -  
_ [ . . y - .  o .  * . . . . . . .  
• " ~ : : + . . . . .  " /  ' I  / 
- -  ,+  +,  o ~ . 
, I  
• i • • •+ " '=i. • •  " :~  i. . :~ ' . • i ' : .~• :•"  
C." ". *:'. ~" 
• . Robert Leech, the distrlct!s forator mmretary:Irmm'urer,. 
sa id thecont rov~sy  was +'not a major  facto¢', i~ :his 
' ,  . ~ l l>nto  reslgn. May 2 afte r mrce y~'~ iZ the Joh'. - . 
. i+ .i" .Lee~,'an aecetmt+ant, said he quit in' order.to give hisleg; I i 
~ ,,~'h~. +~+~asinjur ~ in a skiing ace.ident, ime+ t#*heal bofom..: + 
" - the/charterseas0n gets into f~ll swing. ~'. • ~/'t:!;+ :: 
. " Lastweak i!t wa;disclosed'.that the distr+i+ct, ov~pen l l~ i+i 
: + i~i1' budget by'1388,000,mainly for principols~/a!!owances +,+ 
I 
_~ : '+ 
" " L ' 
m "L " , lleraldSta,llWr!ter 
" . TERB~CE = Te~,ee  h~,been 'ch© 
~ommunity fo r  part  of an~interlmtl0r 
.ex .dlange program spons0f~l by the 
/ .  ,youth pro~am +'  . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ :~  ' 
I 
- " • . ' •  . . I  • 
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mmm+, mw:~o, .~m,  mW!!~ 
S. deal+.+(:i: .,L++ 
h+£United. States. + .:...'"....+,:. + . . . .  ""." , . .  ,. • . '! 
• :, +~.., te H0+.Ime 0 , ie  . I~  la id  m~K. 'eo~:~i  h~+ 'alxl~+;;~i ' i .  
~trate~!e n.ucleat + warlleads deployed; WliJl the Soviet UniOn " 
d+~o~S ~ 4oo m~.Ues+ and me.+u.ited s~tes  :L+o0.1 .++ :+.+ : '., ~+;: / 
,, . . . . .  ' :  , '"," i~ ; ,3" . . ' i  " "  " I + v+,.+ , . , , . .++ i ,. m.e., 
Eureka Colle~e,': whet, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . | "  ::.In:: ++ +peech,. Sunday at . . . . . . .  -: : . :HFPS~io~ is the cOndition hi Which thebl0od p i~uu,m ' ' " " 
I . ~l l  f0r:a 10-wee~ Imri+ed~. Half of.t+~+..Imop!ewillbe~.; ,:--graduated in 1932; he said the weat ~v0uld.re~pond with E 'i~iiiains .h igher. l lmn')[~uld. . , .  . = • 
I .i,Canedlam from aeurm thecpuntry, ,while the b t l~  '. ' - . . . . . . .  " ~_ e,xpended trade and Other measures if ~e. Sovietleadersldp " _ o r . .  . N i.~ ' -" 
• half will be young peop!o from thrangl!out~!ndini - + -".!devOted itself to improvlng its peopl~ s l ive,,  i 'ather thanY- ~ + ~ ~  ~ ~ • ' .'!, 
. ~ec0rd i~ to.theprogram organizers, T~c¢ was. . ..... A iming his-words at BrozK,,,ev,'.75,- and his evemtual. } ~ RmaJsPsas~ I • . ,  :,-~ .B01wdchai~man Rev. W,N. Plant sa ld later ' the ovenrlm, ch~becaumeof i i sh l s to ry ,  Mze+.econ0minban+and, . expand~i ta .anned~conquests . ' ; .  " . . ' . . .  • .' .... .:. ~ ~ ~ " ;. " . '. \ ' . .  - 
• p/~n~pted~'sresignatlo~.However, Leech+ Sald.he.had physical se t t /n~. . : -  . , -  / ' ;  ' ..+S.++U~ e+ss+o+ rs.the~preeldeat.suid: • Both.the eurrent andthe ,  ~:  . . .  ~ V V  ~l l~r~|  | I r~F |  ~ .: 
• ~ved no pressm'e to'q,dt; although e acknowledged the , SuuiU Kheah and Cliff Hol@te, two Staff persa  - new Soviet leadership..should . real ize that aggressive .. ~ ~ "  , ~ ._  . . _= : 
• Imtrov~syhad caused hlm- stress. .. : , ,  : ..+ : . . . .  with CanadaWorldYouthl imve visi[ed the Terrace policies will meet a fir m western respouse." . "  . I - _ UMMIT APARTMENI  +.  
..:.i l+e~h said he ran  afoul-of a gave, +r~ment regulation: 'areaandhavemadeinitfal,esntactswlthpnopl+Inthe..Thecentrepiece0fReagun,saddresawan.his.proposalf0 r. I ~ ~  . . . .  -• " : +" 
• requ i r ing  that'defleits be reported to ylctoria '~as soon, as  communlty who arewfiling to help host the e;xchange~ 'Mgnifleant reducfl,0ns ill .sl~'ategie missiles, the number of I ~ A C E ~  ~' ~ : . • .. 
Wesee ihem.coming." He la id  the'district's USlml practice Canada World Youth is  a priyate, nun-profit , warheads they'carry and~vera l l  deJtructive capabilities.. ~ : ~ . _ _ ' ~ . . . . .  ~ , : 
..inpastyearswasi~repsrtdefieita'at~e'endof.thellscal .,or,~misaflesunwlnitseleventhyesr.ofoperatlun, lt" I twus Reagan's ocend~it iat ive on arms eoutral in lens I ~ +  ~.. l~l~urJ"+ g:, .+  
yur .  : "+ . . . . .  . . .  • . : .hes boen involved in intorna, tiounl edueatioual ex- than MX months as demandsmount in Western Europeand , I ~ ,  ~ _ _ . ~ . ~ +  \ : i 
+ -. - , "  • " ". - .  .,changes L~blv i .g  ymmg+people from/ud~, Mr lea ,  
+ :':' " ~ " --' ' +'to,some extent'in the United States for U.S. aceeptanee of i~ ~ ~  ~J  : 
Eeener  la -c  +I f + + .,, . , L , . . .+ . . .  . . . . . .  I I F " "  i " I ' m I I . ,  .W, ,  , ,0  +. ,  , ~ . r+, in  + . . . . .  'r .  . • • . . " , , '  . /+~e,  porUcipa~t,  usually range in lag l~from 17-22 . SOviet prol~mals for a nuelear f reeze . .  . . . .  ] + ,+ .W,~~arp~! , ,g  . . . .  ' ,  . 
• + - Negot iat l0n,  epened in Geneva sKo+r~lY amer the president ] I  + ~ u _ _ ~ , ~ _ ~ , ~ _  m'+ ' . 
• II ;" andal~invol~ed.intheex~lml~ehto~for to.ineroaso " . ea id i ,  November he would eanee] l~e~lepfo~ment o+U.S. ~ / I f n  ~ . + " 
'+ ,   Cks se  ..... + u,;'"'ty'+ " "  ' " "  ' theirawarene"°f'andinter~tln'°the'reulturesas : o, cummunLty, national nd In. ' medium'ral~ge mlssilsa in Western Europe if the Seviet , ~ o v + , , , - , . .  i : + 
' I ' '"  ' ~: ' ~,tomaflol~ideve]ol~lellt+.r , " .'. : .  ;._ . .Un ion  d ismant leda l l ,  its mira+lies eapable of h l t t ing+'~ + • ;, o" ~ : . . - -  ' + 
'" "L .The:porl/eipants spend'three and onelw/f  months? European Cities. " '" ~".. ,  ;. . " . , • " - I ~ ' • . . . . . . . .  ' . 
:-/"+':++" " ' . ' '  ' ' " +"  ' . . . .  ll~inganddolngvoluntcerw.kinaeommun/tyln Reagan, whohasrojeCted.the~camforandelear, f reem I ~ ~ , V .  Is~+ ' i ' 
-, .~I /ANCOI I~t~R (Cp) - -Barbara  and Lyal Brown have to 
pb~.h.themsalve+ occasionally iO' see if their honie in. "- Calmdaandmn ~iditionalthroeandone-lmlfmonths, and insisted that the soviet Unlon is mllitarily stronger than ~ ~ i l y i l h  ~+ - . '  
.theUnit+edStates, saidS0ndayhehaswritten,toBreshnev+il| + _' ~ ,  - -~  . _ . "  / . 
+neki, by White Rock is'stil l there.  • +, • , , i n 'aeemmuni ty  in the'exebunge eountry,:in thin ease ~s~....gesting that strategie arms reduction talks "what  he / '~ 2607 PEAR ST. " . 
'~ *~L : ~We always feolas if any minute now the director's going' India. • ~ ,. : . " ' ' 
(to:come.and ouy 'Strike the sot,' " says Lya l . "  " . , Moetof  the budget for"Clmed+. World Youth~s .called START - -  ahou[d beglnby~.the eEdof June. ' I~ ~ " r . a l l  ! ~ ~. i+  ' 
" ~l'~:reasol~ for the apprehension is that the Browns-are a . subsidized by the Canadian Ihternatinun~Deve!0~ " He  said the first phase;should,end with an agreement to ~ . .V'_ . .w=.... _ . . , .  - . /  .. = 
fr4~llmee'televlsl+n writing team and are'offered Ht.tle " meat"Agency (CIDA). . • : . " .reduce U.S. andsovletstrate~enu+elearwarheadstoequal •+I   35-$968 - / :  I + 
eellings at least one-third below ew'rent levels. No more " I ~ +~ + ~  ~ ' -  ' . " I  
• financial +S+y+.urity," + . . " / ,  ' ' .: ." ! ' ~ I ~ " i , ,. than half of the reduced level of ~heads  on both sides r + . . . .  d + d P = NTLT D +- + • 
r ' l~ty  ye~ra  ag+~ Lyal gave up his t:]5,o0o+per-yesrPust . . " -- I . . . .  r ~ ~ t .  c MAMAGEMENT LTD" + *- _ 
as  ~BC in format ion  d i roc tor  to  beoome,  f roe lanee  wr i te r .  Video a ,n  
He earn .  $3,000 in his +irst year. : . • . " ." n.+. ' . . .  . ",, : • .... il :." i . Pp:=;bo~ds~r=k:  ."i 
,. ~ '.'We l ived off  tha iand  the money from hls pension fund," . 




• mqd+ other items. The provinci~ cabinet passed an o~er-~++.'. 
~ l iW~ reducing 'the,, district, s $12.4. . million" :budget. by - 
'-". l194;~56,cit~g lhe unsatisfactory dischargei of  the duties 
• of+th~ ~- t reasar~r  of the board." . i • . • ' 
."-, ?~'AN 
says B ra, 5L  who ~rt  1o t  
+ career as a reporter with theReg/naLeader -P0 . ,  ~ :". • • " • • + ~  
]nthetwo,,decadessinea, theBrownshaveeol laborated pol,t,cal f,gh.. +++ 
on' 22 televtalon dramas, including CBC's recent Rit ter 'a.  
Cove serles.'Lyal has written another ~ television dramas Heraid Staff Writer . . . . . . . .  +- : 
- -  among them a trilogy entitled The AlbortanS and seripta TERRACE --~Phe Headline Theatre Company~ Wi'll be 
for Sldestroet and The Collaborators. • He's written 50' + - • screening its production "Right to F ight" in  Terrace 
i~levtslon and'? f l lm documentaTies apd 100 radio Tuesday+, . . . . .  
documentaries.  -- . 
• On her own, Barbara has written 15 documentaries fo r  ~ .The video production,which deals with ho~v'to rganize at 
televisioh ' the.muuicipal level to fight poor hmsing:conditions is part 
' : :TheBrowns ay that between the two of them they bring of a workshop ,co-spom0red by the theatre group, the 
- - .  Kermede Friendship Centre, an~. the Terrace Womans 
+ In about 130,00o a year. R~ouroe Centre. 
"A good middle income, but nothing s +l~C..+taeular," says __, . . . . . . . . .  " . _ _  -. _ ._ 
i.,,,,~ ,.n~io h-~,,,. . . . . .  "++-*o nur o*vin,,s:and 0ur ~-"o . ,  "x'ne ~mmum v~jen cmer aucumenmry eoucencrams on 
• .~ . . .  "a a ...~..ia--.kt;. I . - -+. . . - - .0 .  'me "" "-+ of +Nebank ' tae Slalauon m -.vancquve r w+nere u~ v cancyra 
j~p! i l l l l  i i i i~ i  i i  q~I I I~M. I~ J~CI I .~ I+ l l+ iY~.~,OUi l~ .~141t+ ,Itl 141  j l t l l i f+  I l l  . I t  " "'  I I  " " . . . .  
;'+':I ' "+ '+ . . . .  " "  +.o .. .+ • " ..... and development oflenmeansevletionorrentlncresses, • . :~t+mu~nalmr2oyears,  oumeven~lwelosamlSpluceweu . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _: +,. .  + . 
• +mlk~n~hnv+ nil thnns+ fm-Hfio m,~mnrl+m" ' " '" "lue nlm. m eesnown at 7 :+ p.m. aLp le  Kermoae 
J~Tlenosmp ~enl~e ~. .+Bro+wns  have! ived all across Canada, in s0uthern ,' ,, . ". : . 
C~..ornin, France and Italy,. They might never.have settled ~ " .- , - . . . .  
~j~Vancouver had it not -~for  one iblg I~ I~ ~-,R,~tter s , , • i ,  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . , ,+ , , ,  . . . . . .  . , , .+  , - . -  . 
~;.1N~ only~did they, create.-(w!th .Phil .Keatiey.) ~e CBC-. ~ ~ | l ~ l [~ l , l  I I ,~  W-~|  | t~  " 
' West German eo-p+r0du~tlon about a ~asta l  air ~ervice, but . ' ' .... ' . .  " ~ 
':they ~°  wrote  t9 ° f  ~e  26 scripts ' u imd In the•ig~°'st  strike Thursday 
. '  seasonand were script editors for the series, + ._ " . 
Although the series was cancelled (the West German . " 
• partnemspulledoutandCBC c0uldn'taffordtogoit  alone) it, WARSAW (Reuter)  - -  ployees of major  en- 
did+prompt the Broxvns to make Vancouver their home ++ .Un,derground ..Solidarity terpri~es under mi l i tary 
base. - . . . .  ~ , . • members have called for a authority, They could face 
At the moment they are ~woi+king on the/scriPt nf a'90- 15-tminute strike in Poland's summary, tr ial,  and stiff 
minute CBC t~i#vislon movie about 'Carolina Hatfi+ld, a .eapital+ Thursd~ty "to mark penalt ies for disobeying 
Vanceuver.woman who, for  17 years, operat~ a halfway five months of martial law. +orders,. 
' " h0LXse lor ex-convicts, tlaffield was shot to dea'th last • _ + The appeal was mad e in a Workers at the huge Huta 
August by a resident of the halfway house, b roadcast -by  -the elan- Warszawa s tee lworks ,  
. . . .  ..+ "Of ceursethe nding iS+Wag/e; burher' l l fe and her Work " destine Radio Solidarity..in streetcar; bus, railway and 
are the nlain focus of our script," s.ays Lyal. "She wus a. Warsaw Sunday ni~,ht, truck dr ivers  and civil 
' marvellous, ~ fascinating woman. We're expecting the film The broadcast  was aviation+~post ffice and fire 
- -  if it go~s ahead - -  to,lJe'shot in Vancouver." . drowned out after less than brigade employees all come 
The Browns do ~not envy. younger Canadian. writers one minute by a powerful intO this category ' 
making their first attemp@ to find work ~ television, blast of pop. _,music, 
particularly with" the ~ess lon  forcing cutbacks in CBC presumably.transmitted by Ear l ier  appeals by 
drama. ~ '-- the authorities.. " Solidarity to mark the 13th 
' of~each month with passive 
"Over ' the  ];ears we've. learned the tr icks of the, trade,','. The str ike would be the demonstt 'at ions  " l i ke  
says Lyal. "We .k~,ow how to use our wr l t i~  skl]Is~toke~p -first general 'stoppage .in, 
• ' budgets to a minimum. We know.how towr i te  a:-script so ...... warsaw s~ce the military ~ placing a candle in a win: 
that tl/e produeer gets.the'most actio n 'for~the least cost. - tak~vel'~'~d:a m jo.r, aet  of dow"  did notattract much 
support in Warsaw . . . . . . . .  
No~xly can learn that without first g,etting'a chance to def lenceb~workers against . . '. ... " ,-. 
" make mistakeS/but  nobody can afford 'mistakesl ~ie~.+. n~artial aw, • A new.. mood o f .  o.oen 
:.::-" d ~ '  " . • . :,:. . . . .  . ...... . . . .  +~..~-. ..... :.. '. The  anneal  • followed a rebellion ,aevet0pea 'after 
; week of m'owin~tenSion in ' - the  --street clashes last 
.. . . . . .  a ~ : : =  . . . . . . . . . . .  'i - : -~-+' ' + '  " . :  +~+.. %. . . .Z .o . .a~r i t . ;  Monday andan~.arl ier May 
' .  ...!. - -  th~+- , ,u . . . ,©. .  . . . .  " - " "  +hich +l i ce  . . . .  t+ . . . . . . . .  ; • , dem+nst ra t ions  las t  uay m, , , . ,  . + Workers itching " , batUe~"+ allowed toga  ahead. Monday and street 
-- "in most big cities. -' - " " " 
• . - +. ~ r - +' 
~DMONTON (CP). ~ Some people are ~eally Itching to .. The authorities mounted a " ~.. " ; 
get a-smnmer job with" the City of Pzimonton.. - big Showofforce in Warsaw " . " 
: And.it's not just bad  economic timep thali have-- them Sunday after uhdergmund ' ' 
rumoi;s c i rculated about, : " ~._ L . "  ,.-~ . . . . . . .  . ?i. :" 
i~mible-  demons'trations-t~. -~i==-=-~-=:.'- " " " " :.~+r 
coincide - With" 0ff iciai/  " : "i ~ ' ' i i~+i  
W RI<WElkR SKEENA MALL 
/D ,  WORLD mE,RACE 
W+:+r l~ wot l< imJ  fo r  you '  635-2486 
WE WELCOME COMMERCIAL  
GEl r '  " and o 3~ o ~ Thu  ~, ! : r+  
INDUSTRIAL  tNQUIR I  ES"  
• • . ,+ 
• m~*atcldng forposit ions--lmrileular!y those who l~  d work 
-. with .,the mosquito abatement+program ............ • - ~._' ; --~-- 
l.~st summa,  in the wors.t mosquito season of a decade, a " 
student employed as a lab  technician.had the unenviable, celebrations marking the 
task of doingmosquito bite counts as part'of her duties.. ~ ann|versary:0f  the  end o f  - 
* .[ +'J~ring her ari~ to'the swarining bundilJ inmld,summer, ' ~ .the Second,.W0rld War .  . 
the lium+ an gmn-~a/pig would sometimes, get zap 'I~i20 t imes .  ,%lidonty spokesm_ en ha.re 
a minute (no swatting al lewed)for a wage of $8.68 an hour. • also talked ~ o f  demon- '
' '+ ' . : . '  ".. ".. + .~ . . . . .  ~+ ;~_ :  . . . '  stratiollS.O6 Thur~lay aS/+ .
She recorded nearly'500bites m a uoutnme aays, recaus . well as the strike " :." . 
' + lan  Birse,  the city's ,environmental services SUl~+~m0r . . . . .  ' . _ .=,^'  ~ . , . . .  o 
• ' ~ i  ' Z I " "1 ";P t l  d l  " , " . :  " J L I I I~  . I¢ IU IU ,  I~ IO IA I I I~  I I  
- .She s not back thi~Lyear, Birse adml~,  We umd+to,  me.a~e in the name of th+ ' 
+. ,  : . tease  her+ and mU~ll~+ Bait Woman,. , . .  , i .  + :+:  . ; .  ' 'fugitive Warsaw..Solidarity : " 
' " Severalcrows a idedby helicopters.and trucms, recently ch le fZbi - - lew Bd]aE said . 
+ ". completed the city s hrst pesticide apphea~inn i the a}~n.Ual "+. ~., t ra f f i c  should sto"= for 
i:.iba'UJe agalnstmdsqui~es~ ~ ...;.. i.."/i..'.+.:.. . " :~ ' i~nne minute, at '  noonV'~d : 
• + Widl~+thero a~e a few't~duitp!'osqujto~ boinb'~+'ai, olmd.. ' +___; . . . .  ,:++' " l ind  :'-el ' , ++ :. . . . .  . • . .  + ,, ?, , , ,,..+ - .,. .. • • peoplermnonlo'SO UI r 
+~ " "thecity:now, Biree saysit  W.J,+ll ~+~bri~,~+'++~wee~ibofore ' +ar'hbrn8-. r • • • " :" ." 
• : +'-~.+myanee. ~+//: +, i... • ~ +~ t ' .  +|.+ .. ~+. ++++~ .. ,r.5, ~ ~7+++. ~ ~ndermartinl  law/but any. : 
• ; . -+  J ,  ~ " +.~ . . . -~ .  ..+. .; "+.. ,.:..+. . ... : +, 'V ' , - ; "+ . . . .  ' " + . . . .  * " ' .  + 
, '. • ' : : - :~me spr&y ing  o f+adu l t ,<mosq~+~er  done~dw~g+~e•.  +.s4%op/page ; . .W0uld .be+, l~r - .  
• .heiSt+of ~ebat t le  0fthebuz~;inthesummer',.but,lha+.'m~'In +tieular+y, risky.Efor '.em- '+ 
'. tarl~et ++ the~billl0ns +of larvae ~vbic+h.breed:in. tem~rary  ... .  " . . . . .  < ' + +" + , • 
"rkl '. ,.[~0ula.and,l~]~l.~l~ter;.i"-~, ..+.•.'!+,'.~'/.( ++ii'l ". i /+ ++'  ' :"". .  
:"+ *, ." There-are:.three::gmul~ et.mosqultoes in.the Edmonton : • FANBE[TS?  
er~i++ , ; . . . . .  .... 
't -.Y.I: +;~ph~fnost bothersome+are the v.artetY wh,~h lay eggs.that':.:, 
• ~ :baieh"in tialdo or ditches'after heavy:ruins. ' .~ ~..'+ . '. ' 
+...' • :-Th~e.i.l~ekky invad+~ :`+has a +; dight'. +range.:'o+t aixmt. 24 :.'.i+.: 
• ++ • i '  , : "kliom+Itm; so ~+ro 's .noth ing~ stop:it 
' ~ean~.s+mo + ' a l l ,+- '  • .;+the+. eltr r+om o+u.ying/.++ . . . .  ,.almo" . not 
'./ • :" + comniuhit i~ +dear :Edmonton+malta h ve c0ntml•' p i~grams. . . .  I~
: ' ; "  4 % "r "" ~t .year~ the'e{ty. sp~a~ed'in a boffe~" .zone outslde the. *i ~ I 
-' " "c~ty'i Seve~ mosquito tra'l~ Set UP outslde the  program . r  
, - ' boundaries for five months lastyear  e~ch collected about 
~:"-  i8,000 adult mosquitoes while '=15 ,traps inside• the city ~K "EM OFTEN. 
' "  " collected about '~,000 each: B i rd:sa id.  . . . .  ~ ~ ;+ ~" ~- 7~ r ~1 , . 
F . ' ,  , . . . , '~  ' . / ' !  '~ +'~" " ... ' 
. ,  . . . . . - . i+ .  /. f /+  ++ . . . . .  . . . .  . ~ 
N SALE THIS WEEK! 
"Lee" BootCut  Jeans  
' "+ '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . - "+'+~"++"m+.~:? ; ? .+.  " J " . : ; i  +~+C"? '+/~D' J  
. . . . . . . . .  +++++++ +i9+,9!7  +,+ 
.5 ~cke ' t . sN le ,+ • 
Men's  •s i zed '28-42  = +O-~L~ " 
"+Torrez' ShOrt-Sleeved Shirts 
Sty le  No ;  381 . . . . .  "' "~  8 . 9 7  
Assor ted  co lours  -- o " ONLY $ P 
S-M-L -XL  
H.H. BROWN W0rk Boots , 
.+  + . .  . . . .  s49.97 8" ONLY  
Stee l  toe  - + 
. THROUGH SA'rUnD+AY. P. Y ;ES  EFFECT IVE  . . _ 
" - : '+ '~? i~ . ,  . . ,~ . .  • . . 
- . . - .  : . . ,  
i '  ~ , r  
. / .  
- - :  : . ' :  . . . . . . .  +.,. ~ : . .~ / . ' . .  
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• Gilles V i l l eneuve- -deadat  80  1 , : , : ,  , ..... 
7" .  / . ?  ' i i i="  .+• .• :  , .  . . . . . . .  . . :  . :+: . . .+, : , . .  : . . . .  . ~. , : . . . . .  . . .  . : , ,  . . . , . .  ,,+" . . . . . . . . . .   : . .  . : * : ' . " ' ; *~ '+ 'L ' ' • ' . ' ' '  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . " ' *• .• ' ' '  .' , . . •  , . . . . .  "o.' . . . . .  . .  .... 
:Crash robs Canada,+ o • the best  and(q , t • • . 
.. I t -~ i ,a , .ec~ e that. ..will: jlt+om hi~"df+lihtograting, spark'0J~ life;, which .m~de ' . . . . . . . . .  " " ) "  " " . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  : ' "+" :  ' " "" : " : " " "  ' ' .... " " . . . .  " "'" kneW. +and: admired htm .., four th ,  ,.:. V f l l eneuve s,: didn t- pron ounce !izm dead' "He wai) truly dedic~ted his climb to athrdo m ~ro~ ,,. .! r 
:. " 'i :'.r,emaiq<,? ete l )ed ...in .~ the  ,~.mJiehine, Who diver flush:0f .Villeaeuvo 0ne'of the.ma}or . begina to ~. unfold'~.tod.ay s : broth/'.r,. Jacques,..: .said,..i,: iuntli '~v~n hoi~m):later. : : : .  to .hi+, eho~ proiesslon,, ' t~3  when he w0n+.th~)'W.~ td:; :: +"!i + 
-men~oi'Y".ot.~e~Y-P, an,,a)~l, a n'..".:Ms.ra~ing ,'unlf6rm .a: blm':k, im.~a l l t im)  on  ~ the. F0i'-. : ¥ ! l !encuye 'a . .  bodj/ , la "Runn ing  -in 'nac x , IWaS: . . :  HO leaves a wife an.~d tXvo' ' sa id  John Hanna~ ex~uttve  .eaowmoblle cha~!do .mh.. J );i :. . f- 
" wh)+: '~ ,w l  i t  :, - -  i.-the~ rod : ,• th~h: the  a i r . ,  •. • .  , :  i'ir p: .mu lb  ~.one i .Grand  ' -P r ix : ,  " . . . . . .  "~  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " "  " . . . . . .  " '  r'll ' x " '" # 4 . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  "k  ;" " ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ) ~ ' • returned . . .  to I r i s . ,  Ber -  pretty, ..hard fo r .h im. . . .~ i  . . . .  ..children;: ei.g.ht-yePt~told . director f  the :Canadian. . . . .  1976-77 when.L~e--cap twml,• . .. .. ................ .  
, Fer rar ! .d iv ing  +pose-f i rst  i, .,.~+.Thelfutile, frantic effOrts '~. cir~uii~ on!y. added ,to .the "+ thiervilIe, Que,;.hometown,.. ..That+"was ' V f l leneuve S Me!an ie  and  IQ~year,old: ~Automobfle Sports Ciubs, consecut ive  No.r h . 
into. the ground, '  Gi l les Sat twday  of the'attendants", agony. + L '~+ : +' ...... - '  ,He  wasn'C0ne for-run- ' reput+ition, thebas iso f  the Jason.  - . . . . . .  "GHIes nevm + forgot that AmerieunF0_rmulalA" ~ !¢ + ' 
Vll leneuve.•being e jected trying to save a little of the " The respect of those who ning seeond i . . ' third or  : "respect given h im.He drove •-Newsof his fatal accident' witho;ut the  grass - roots  
. . . . .  . . . . .  + to ' the  best  o'f hm ab i l i t i es , ,  .b r0 f ight  a sw i f t  message Of level ,  he would )mvq been 
" - ' " " &.... _- . ," . " alwaYS .bringing -. out ' the ' • : ' " " " unable to kett.o.the~)osi[ion 
~. - - .• ' . .  '" - " . . . . . . .  •most in whatever"/nachine - he achiev,~l." ,. 
• ~. • he Was driving, •sometimes " The lo~s was. felt deeply 
' - - •' ' " " " pushing it beyond its l imits .  • + ~ . . . . . .  "= " -# by Quebec  residenis who 
• . ........... '+_ ........ L ........ .~ ':.. .)- , i~, ~ -. :" .... . . " I ' th ink he was the best. had selected'the dimingtive 
" 4 ~ ~ V I ' : I ~ ~ ' ~  ~ ................... . ~ ' l ~ ' ~ T  "T I '~T  " ~ ' "  '''i: "" '.:and qulckesi Forinula One Preach Canadian as their 
l X.ax=J j  x, J r '  ,mver. today," said Niki  sports h6ro~ ~ d 
• ~ Lauda of 'J~ustrlai a close 
"~ " " , ++- ""  • . "" ~ +.  . + h ' iend  and two-time For-  By" late Sunday, a Mon-  
i , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; '+  J ,  . . 
• +'.~ . "~. ~ .' ~,. ,+ . . . " . . . .~_L__  
I k + 
"• . . . . . . . . .  • I i "  mula One wor ld  champion.  
• "Because .  of the way  he  
:" t ~  ; "~ilways ' got  'his things 
• +,. t~gether and the way~ he 
. !  
y ,  
..... ~_ :.i. • 
t real  rad io  station:, had'  
collected severa~ hundred 
names .for a petition to. 
rename Ile Notre-Dame,  
+site of the Caadlan Grand 
,' Prix, in' Villeneuve's honor. 
Yet ,  among his frlends 
. +,. 
" ~ arenowof fe r i r igsav i 'ngs  
,, a~count . in t~est  on  their :. " 
chequ ing  accounts :  - -  
I •But to 
" '• " .. i : .: =- ]". ygu hiive to have a min imum ba lance +.•.• +: • 7L-_::+.-/-~,j-.+,:+>, 
' i " : , i ,  }:.> ,, }i. " I  0 ) - tw6th°usandd° l la~'  0nd+p°s i~/ i ,~ :  ' " : I++~" ' ' + )~->' L '>  ' ' -~ . . . .  
:+i' ; + .  :+ + 
r =) " '+ ' '", :>i+:. + ?_•'::::,:::, l+Now Scot iabank  + offers Preferred : . . _ _.++;::++:++::!++,.:+:.:++:+ :J 
. . . . .  ;. ':.::-:/!~i,,ili'~'~.i-~::ii~i  • _ Chequ ing" -w i th  Sav ings .account . .  + ~i•:.-~:!<.Y~,:'-~:<~":~:::~i::i/.::::i~.i.: , " 
:/::~ii:-://~:i.:~:i:~:~.:,!..:::.: ,.inter~L,galcula.teddaily,_whenyour ,. 
:': " :  : min imum b+ilamce•is onlj~ $1,000. . .  - -  .,: :-+:!'i+::i;~':;/-:,_:- 
"" + '+' : I :L' f "<~' I '~  J' ': ': " And  even if your  an does  d ' '.:..•:i,::<::-~::~-+~%!i!:~,~,,.:: 
+--!-~;::!:.~'~ :::: :/:!Y:+:. +. doesn't. immediately, p lummet  to the  :+ " +- -"-.~:,:+-~+<~+.-:.,,,:::.,~. ""  - :~ 
:, =:"  !"++ :"::- ' "  -6sual3°/o * A min imum ba lance Of •. ....... . >"++:",<. -- '-: +', 
.++ -+ S500~tminteres ta t  the rateof.5°/o. * " ' -~" " + 
• dr~ve,  the.,speed .he could 
develop was unbe][evabl6Y 
Yet it 'was the 30-year-old 
Canadian's desire (o win, to 
do his best, which finally led 
" to  hisdeath~ 
. F r iday ,  - V i l l eneuve  had"  
the f i f th  fas~st" t ime in the  
in i t ia l  qualif~/ing session for 
ome f inancla! lnst i tuf ions 
e,a~,n that ~gh ra teo f  intere+.t !_ . 
auto racing ~hampi~j  p,  " 
and  19781when he wqn :1 ib 
first Formula one.ra+ce~;!~ 
After joining the Ferrar i  
team. i.n 1977, he was. in- '  
• volv~i in an  aecldant !~ 
J apan  . in ,  which his ~ r  
killed, two spect~to~ ' who 
were in an urea deldgnat~d 
as out of bounds,' "> -% '. 
And there were ,oo~t~t  
reminders neither he lw~ ~is~ 
machine were perfect-- 'oa 
spinout here; a blo+wn ' end+ e • 
~there. " '~ ~ '.'> 
On l~rldP, y, V i l leneuve 
wasquoted  in S t~evi!]gn . 
: '  • - '  • 
It was Watson~s third 
. . . . . . .  , and  re la t ives ,  there  was  a in terv ieW in  Be lg ium he  
. GILLES.~VILLENEUVE...  growing acceptance the "made the sign of the. 
, . . . .  oneof.thebe~t a-ccideat and his death was cross"  every ' t ime .he e~- i 
a fa teeven~Clmada 'sn~e , te red  the+ turn : where  !,Ke~,. 
. " eondo|ence from Pr ime ~athlete of the year-.for 197g eventua l ly  c t ;aahed 
Minister-: P ie r re .  TrUdeau. " " " ' i  ~" could not avod. ,:,,!..: ................... Saturday......~..-~-.. ...... .......... =:i---+-:+: " '..... 
the Belgian event, It ~ Iflso brought a J " H i s  father recalled how He told the journalist ire +: ...... 
_ sat~day,,  following a pit "" declaration by Jean-Marie Jaeide.Stewart of Scotland, _feared_one da~f~be .woldd:  
- -  stop for h[~-[ires, he•~ went '  Be-~t-~tr"~-~', pr~=esi~d~ o'--~'l~th-6~-ot~'~--Fo~mula.-~.-On-d, ace lose control there." : 
. back ~n the course during Federation international de- driver, had been his son's Ye t, as he explained.  
the final minu_t~ n! the last '  spo~t automobi le,  • ifi- .idol: " 'when he jo ined during his first year 0n_the 
. qualifying session, trying to ternational governing body Ferrari, he ,a id :  'Now I 've Formula One circuit,) he 
get the best t ime and best for ~auto .racing, of an  .in- got my.chance, I'~+e got 'to accel}ted the spectre Of. his 
position he could for the vest|'gation into the tmuse ,  be~t Stewart's record of 26 'death. 
race Sunday. ~ and a promise to speed up Grand. Pr ix vietories;+ I ' ve"  - 
Going into - the  adoption •of ne'w sa fe ty  got to make 27,' . " "I  am always awar~ Of 
treacherous T erlamenlxicht 'regulations. " " "He wanted to get/27.tand., the possibil ity, that '  th i s  ". 
" corner,  Vil]efieuve came " And it brought a deep then he would hand•up his sport could kill me a t (he  
roaring up'~n Jochen Mass sense, of loss to Canadian - skates, ~o to s j~k . "  next corner, It 'ssome~jn+g ~ 
and th~West German knew .. racing officials. There were close calls in ' I live with." 
who it  was, ~ ..... ~ ' )  , -. :. 
" I  moved right to let him . . . . .  - 
thi'.ough/', said Mass. Watson  wins Zolder GP +- ' But Vi l leneuve a l~ ' , :. 
moved r ight  t O pass . . . . . . .  - .. 
. . . .  , i , ,  
"tte, ' - touched my. - r ight  "ZOLDER tap)  . - -  I~, gave  Watson  second N ik i  Lauda  of  Aust r ia , .  
• ' . .  : rear  whee l '  and  somer -  Moments  befol'e the start  of  p lace in" the  i982 Furmu]a  disqualif ied' a f te r  f in ishing . '1 
" . sau l ted."  the  Be lg ium Grand P~ix, One wor ld ,  e l~ampionship third,~ loaind four  . cha in-  
- : The accicient broke ~his .television v iewers around dr ivers ' ,  standings by just  p i~ jh ippo in ts .  H Jscatwaa 
. " ne~k, ,and ,  caused~, iother .  + ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
replay of the d+ath'+6~e ! Alain Prost .~ of'+.Fra~ee~ u~de~+we~ght+.Whlle+tWat. 
.waS'clinically dead at the " international• auto racing.s ~,hose+Renault f~lled, to son 'swas  j~t  one kilogram 
, ', " 'track, althbugi~ doctors  ' - ~ best -knowndr ivers :  f inish. ' over  the ' l im i t .  
F INNING 
The 'accident .of Gilles 
VJI leneuve; 30. • of Ber- ~ctory m 126.career starts. 
thierviile, Que., flung out of Roseberg, in a Williams,• 
his .Ferrar i  in mid-air  finished in 1:35:49.263. 
during a 270-kilometre'-an-- Striet application, of the 
hour - crash Saturday,  new minimum-weight rule" 
"blackened the weekend," saw Watsen's. teammate, 
said Briton John  Watson , . .  
., ._++- 
/ 
A Team MeLaren - '  
spokesman said,- ,  they ' 
miscalculated the . .we ight .  :. . 
loss on .Dauda'.s. car  f rom . 
t i re  wear  ahd oil snd Water '. 
loss. 
- ~i~ner=of-ffi~-race=Sunday; 
• Watson, in .a  McLaPen;  B e a v e r s  undefeated:- 
+moved up from !0th place to • . .. 
set h l ap  i ' ecord  o f  one - "  -~  : ' " "  " , ' ' at Memonal'Cup . . . .  + . minute 20.214 - seconds '  . 
( 191.28 km-h ) before J 
grabbing, the. lead t rom : HULL~ Que. (CP).  - -  The Quebec Major Junior" 
Keke Rosberg of',Fifi iand Lightly.rated +Sherbrcoke .Hockey League entry in the 
' . . . .  only .two. laps from the .Beavers is the only. Un ' "  three-team double round- 
i ' Andwhenyou have ler, s than ., • . ' "  " . finish. .- defeated team• after two robin series to decide .two 
. " :- .~,~ ~500inyouracc0untyousfilleam..:< .: . /  _ :  .. : . .  ...... : The victory~in one hour 35 games  in the '~Canad ian  :, teams to p lay in Saturday 's  
' -  +average speed of 186.89 kin- for theMemor ia i  Cup. ' +.. rated th i rd  by" pre;series. 
,'~_.~.1 : ~ ::3~/o*,the rate-+thatmost, others pay : r:l~ ~ : k. ~ " ' . '  i"  ' . * i -minutes -41 ,995  seconds, an  jun ior  hockey championship  - sudden-death  f ina l ,  • was  
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. . ~  . .' : - ,  ..~ - : i  . . ' Terrace _ 
. . . . . .  ,• ,; , 635-7144 " "1 ~r .•  , , . . . .  -•. , ' - , , ["  rep]acedat  ]8•:~80f,the f i rs t  ' f 
7, • , : " . .,,~ • • c' ,. . . . .  ~ . . . .  : " ' •  . : ,+ , - ' per iod by •Mike..Vem°n+ ,, 
• . j  . 
: I '  . , , '  < • . ' /  " I: . . ' . . " : , :  • . . .  I. ' • ' i  • . " . : I • _ ' ! "  . ', . . . .  >,> 
• ' " , . ~ .  " " " . . . .  .. - , , ,  "' i " . " " • . " • . . . . .  : ! ' , .  " . . " -  " \ . .  ' ~ , " . " : "  
, . . . . . .  ,I OU , ,,, tles,n>, u fin . . . . . .  ...... 
• . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . .  .;, . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ , . . . . .  : : . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ;.~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ¢ Inuders in Bo idh :evg~,me~<, ._  . . . .  i , • ,  ~ i~ i(ht ~,n8 ~.~ | )~t |  " Of:' !i~_' OnUcks ,  ~d~of  .tel~l~iUion 0me) a~/, , ,  B#~d~,a  !ring I~ '~. ,  ~ ~ had Ulkan-a the game and ~ :Of e ' "  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' '~  '| ~ 
/ ' / ' "~~,"  ~ d ~ ;  " had ~'. ~f l t~  . , c0uv~• '  . . . . . . . . . .  ~p~: : :  ' ."::,:o,ovm,um~y' "r.etalJatory.."-" m.o~.¢,., :~4~'  ' ""' ...... ' 's~!;"l@t P~0f f : "  ' "~"  ! . . . .  ~e~"  .,," M!, .~"  " ,.1.3..08 o! the ; . thlr, d. . . . . .  ,p!ayoffs , . ' . -  .' :. ,,,.'": .:,./...r:.=y. ;~',' :. ~ . ) ,ea lon  play, trind t o ,  d get,,: New,, York wi - "2' >::'• ";'-/,''" <!<: '/'>:,.:-::' < '~ : / : ' _ : ,  .'}: i / "  ' </:,-. 
. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~J  ~ yw~ ed to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s, de¢lston over. ot goaltenaer t t tcnara  decked uy manuersuusne game of the ~at lona l  • It ~a~ my teq l t , l  bad ,l)m in th a .mr  ~m , ' . . . . . .  , of me~~gmttSWl~ . . . .  
.... ,. ~ e r  .~ .  ucks in .the Brodeur. by.  New, ~)rk  , ,  S, t~ -aed BOb, Nystrom.-..., ]~.ke¥ ~IP le  pQ, st:semlon my 81oveon the puck beforo , - so ld  . Vsncouverhl toui~ ~/ Io  " . . . . .  d oeriod " ' " : . ' :  "a: ~ ~  Mdth I  • • ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  do I " =:  ' ' ' : ' " "  . . . .  ' ' = '  ' ' "  ==' " = ' ' f : ' '  " . . . . . .  ' "  ' ' ' I  " '  : f  . . . .  : '  " ' '  +' = " : t ="  " '  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  + "='~ =' r>~ :'= " ~ ~ " - - - -~ ; 't '' = . . . . . . .  " 4 ) P= ' ' '  "~ ' = ' t =' ' # ``4  
, ~game~. f~eStan!ey  )0~ar  . :  : ,  . .<_  ..u>~m.)thhits~wiq)h~, pmy,,llF Was,l~t~:lor, ,~goth~t ,  ~ id :Brode~.  ~et ,~ ly~)s t~!e ,upm:the  ~`  . , ; : ,  %,. •~,B01~yOn'o l~ .... 
,:: ~ N~P~,  ; : ? ,  ,:,There was a : tot, o~ s.ek,  ~ We'll run k!m mor~th~ tour goalsf0r me "wedeserved ~ win, b~ I '  Cpncent ra t !on  :n f  :: 'the: :. :~ :'ths ~( le~ ~ all ',II ,r~.-. ~ l~°]d lur lk ' (~ l l l  " ' 
:./:' :~e: ]~say :sgoa la t  19".S8 ~ hO01dng ~d holding las t  over, ' !~IdWil l lams..He~s i : f l r s t t lmeandwas~hego~i  .... guess all  w~)~el: for ()~r :~a~de is~ : : : :L :  ": ~e6,~i r#es , th~f" )h#' i " in i l~U : : : ' '  : 
. "Y , : , . !~ . f . ' ;~¢:  ,e~,..!y : Sun.d~y, ,. n ight,"  ~aid ,- |s landers'  the, .guy thht atsrts all il~e, ",m) me~fifth; ~anders g~i . ,  . ,effort~IS shoW~glh~m'l~at~..:: ':, We.,h~ve~'.~o hold" o~:  man'  ~a,,~,~,,.:.~ "n;, /=;;  . ,, " :": ' '-" ' : ,  . . . .  ' -  , -",, : 
. . . . .  " . . . .  : ' ; " " ' * , "  " ) : " ) '  ' ' .'." ~ . "  :, " - - "  " . : ' : . :  - -  , • " -: • : ; t* , . . "  " " .  ~ " ' , " ' " '  ' 7 .~ ' " " ' " ' ° '~  : ,~ '~#" , . ' *?  , -  , , : ,  • : . . . . .  ' :~- . - :  : .  , : .  ...... ~¢ffning .ha~, given )he goalie Billy Smith, .Time s trouble..  - ' "  ': , ,  . . . .  ' The. 5-foot,7 'netminder - we deserve to be here. . - .  ~once~traltonbetter than ' .  6 " - I~n ls  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  r , , . : . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  e man ,F~o,W~ had,  -SeCond game M~I~ . . . . . .  
...... ~ag. demthe0~ga~e; . '  their styl e, we<j~t hay,,e.to ' . . , .C~ucke  .assoela)e coach ' cameouto fh i snet ,~t ryhtgt~ Snel~tS, outstanding M' 'v~. d id  ~.~e. ' f l r s t igame, ' " . . ;  two  :power~ia~;~oa~.'and .~ofq~venser le l . 'w f l l  be"ha~ .... 
: i: ,,'~:,e.~ug,',::,:-a"~ ,~,~four:hour,. get ~ to: i t ,q : . . : , '  . "  ,' "; '. :Roger N~aon downplay~ smother .a , ioose"pu~l i ; ,wben '-tbe.P.!W0ffs;:.attempt~l"t0 '.:: Ro:aky: sald~,.-/.~¥oulu~W , ~e ,  '~ark~ G i l l id  " t l~ ~f~er:"~" : / -~P~'B6~. , I t i  l)aZf :~. ' " 
• :":.. m~. tat~o i>: : : . / . c ( )p t :e i t  ~ and  . "When. . . IbeX ' : '  t .un . .me, .  . ~e~:  s . ! tUa ,0n ,  :h~: . In~ted  he. .col ! ided .with :defen..:. p~ss up tbemidd le t0 .~ ' .  :: : . r~t .¢ f  the  ~r i~ .w in . .~the .  ",' -. : i . , . . .  ~-;:...."..::7i : / . " " ' :  #,0T) i . "~th  the:  ~ . r ~  " : ' 
:. ~../':!..~)..~.~0 ..a.psycho]ogical, they'be better ~ _v.e~_, ~,eW. Vancouver Will tun at Smith ,eemaf i  Haold 'snepsts;. - Minor,: but Boasy st~pped :-.~ame,". "r . . . .  : . . . .  =r ' . Centre::"Thomas-/Gradin : fo~ i avancouv~.o i t -~: . : '  i 
........ : - I~:~e 0-r~v'ord~ " _-careful." ~ ifthe,lslanders ~0ntinue-to -- Boksy picked, up the loose"  inside Minor to intercept he :The '  " CanUeks, :- -who. " scoredt~ee fo~'.Vaneouve~, 13 and le. . : '. : " \ 
. .. , . . . . , .  ) ; .  . ,. . . . .  . 
" <  . . . . . .  ' ' aft " EXpo p:f fth straig Bill LeewaiVed er tantruma,,  s dro i: ht 
, ~ :  . , .  ,. ~ - . ' . , . .  ~ • . 
r .  • , ~. : . . . ,  : . . . .  - . . 
~0NTR..EAL (CP)--'B'i l l  " him his' unconditional " day, but it's an 0ut.;' with a man in scoring Philddelphia 5, San Diego ll honierwithtwo0ut, hisfirst . just22"3inningsi~ his f i l th batters be/m'~ giving up n 
I~e,- the Mon~eal Expos release.'" ' - _ ThatWusnotineeasowith posi t i6~-q'hey,  failed to  . and Pittsburgh 4, Cincinanti - .of thds 'eason , - led -Ch leago  start of the:seasOn. Winner one-out l ingle to  Bob 
left-hander,, wden;t a round Lee left.the stadium long Guerrero', however , - - .  He  . ,  drive in'a run in eight other 2 in 15-innings.:' '. over Houston.LeonDdrham" Don Robinson, 34], blanked Derz i le t ' . ' i n  . the  .ninth'.; 
' to.:WDtch ' hl~ mates 'drop  befor~.~ the Expos Suc,. jumped on the first.pitch '~hances, making starter  . .... '._ -doubled with on~ out and the Red~ on four hlts for the (~aHton, a;5, s~uekout  
t l fg~r f l f th :s t ra ightbaseba l l  cumbed to  . the  eighFhit from-Burris and drove it l~ay Borris a loser for:the In  American league took third as Junior Ken, first five innings, Insing his seven. and .w~ked 'oM in  
g~eSunday ,  a§-4Natlenal.,  pitching of Los ~mgelea left- . into the left-field bleanhers, sixth time in as many" ~mes Sunday, it was: nedy grounded out. shutout when.Dan l~tesoen seven innin~l .... 
". League. .  decision to .Los . hander Fernando. Valen -~ sco.ring Dusty Baker, who . 'decisions. . Cleveland Indians 14,. " Wi l l i e  'Hernandez ;  ~ .1-2, h i t  a homer. Kent Tekulve. Brs~,~ 3 Cm'd lmk e 
• ~gd~ Dodgers.. "zuela, ~-3, and a. inree;rus, had doubled, and Rick " - • 0aklandA's2;Toronlo Blue gaine~i"~Eevietory in rel id, came on in.the, seventh to Bob ] lomer hit In HBI.. 
. . . . ,  ~t -h~-hada lso . .  . . missed. ,fifth-inning home ran by. Monda~,wh'ohad walked; 'The Expos send. Charlie Jays 2, KaYos City Royaia. • while" . . . . .  Randy' Moffitt; 0-2, gain hls third Save. single in the seesml ~ -- 
" • m~t  o fa  10-8 ]oss to. the Pedro Guerrero that rallied ahe'a~l of h im. .  Baker 's  Le~, 1-1, against Rich Gale, .. 0; BostonRedS6x 1, Texas " • r. Padres 8 PhilHes 0 and belted hii  n ia~ home 
~,enon Saturday." After ~e Dodgers. from a .  3-1 - double drove iW Steve Sax 1,2, in the opener of a three- • Rangers 0"; M!l(w~ukee w~ts. the loser. ~ " Unbeaten Tim Lo]lar' ran in,the . i~th to !~"  
: !e~lag  prior to the game • deficit. ' - . . for his' 10th RBI  in.tlzren game series against San Brewers 0,Minnesota Twins Pirates 8 Reds 3 recorded his fourth victory Atlanta over I~. Lotd~'. 
th~-~:Expos had. dropped . .The loss left the~Exi~s games. • ' Francisco 'Giants-tonight. 2; Chicago White S0x 4, -Jason Thompson ex- -pitching ~" fob'hitter and 'R ight ,banders  Joe  
• infi~ldtcRodaey ScOtt from .with a't2-13 wonq0streeord, - The'runs were enough for Detroit Tigers 3; California •tended his hitting'streak to singling home a run as San 
~he roster, he ripped up his and an even •more surf- Valenzuela,. who Wall~ed 
In" other" National League - Cowley~ Preston Hanna, 
games Sanday, it was New "Ansels'8, BalUmere Orioles' 17 games with hts 10th ,' Diego halted Philadelphia's Steve ,~iedmebm and ~,~me 
' unlfnrin and left. it i n  the  pris.ing 4:,7 mark at Olympic -. four batters and~atruckout York Mets 8, San Francisco 4 and New York Yankecs 3, ~omer, a two-run hit in the six-game wlnnltig s~k.  Gar~er- combined nn a 
. .~.. off|Ce of - manager-, J lm Stadium, where they have four,.-and developed what" Giants 5; Chicago Cubs 6, Seattle Mariners 0, third inning, ..a~d Johnny Lollar struck out nineand th~-h! t tbr .  ' Harm,a,. ,I-0,- 
" Ra~' smashed four hits. to walked none in ~pitching his ea .meal the v le tory~ I '~ l~ 
Fanning. ' been virtually unbeatable in has become his usual blister Houst0n,Astros 3; Pitt- Satmday in the AL, it lead Pittsburgh over Can: second shutout of.: the of Cowley,, who d ~  In 
~went  toa pub near the recent :years. on the middle" finger o.f his shurgh Pirates 0, Cincin~ti was: Toronto 2," Ka~as ,  cinnati. 
stadiinn'and returned in the "'It, seems while: other throwing hand. . . . .  season. After giving up a the,fourth atl~, pulllag a 
, e ighth ' inn ing, ,  in What clubs are cashlng in on their . , Va lenzue la~t ,~r  R..e.ds3;Sa.nDi~o..Pa~resS.,. City 1; Mi lwaukee !_ ,2  Thompson 's  "homer  leadoff sin e to o sin mwtc le - .b~d Id~ r i l~t -  
- - -TM. 'o~tr~J~g~l~ana~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r - me-  ~a .................... = ............................. = . . . . . . .  ~ ' PPO g - -- , nuaeel ma Pm S O, no opportun i t ies , ' - : .We re nemesis was Exnos short -  -., . . . .  ~ _ ... , . .  - - -M i~ta - - l~- -Ch icag~- .  ,7~cap~-da:T~lly-0ff-pit(~her--steve---cari~on,--:i~l~lldar; J~iq~dl~::A~du~z', - 
.John McHale (leseHbed as - lagging," said Fanning. stop Chris Sneer  wfi0 ~_tlanta uravea ;~ ~t, toms Det_l'oit 4; Cleveland 8,.- Tom Seaver, 1-4; who lasted L0]lar retired 18 straight 3-3, was the 
. . . .  " ' . . carmus ls  e. • " ~ ' "no condition to pitch." ., "It's been happening so walked,., singled and .... Oakland 5; Boston 2, Texas' • ' 
l~ f6 i~-~e Expos game often. " " " cracked a bases'-loaded On Saturday. i t - - s  1; Californla T, BaRimore2; " 
Su~dlay, the"club fined Lee "Today, (~I) 'Oliver. 
' the:~uivnient of One daY's dbublvs and Carter hits a Montreal a 3-1 lead. Chicago3, Houston 2; San ". 
New York3 Seattle 4. triple in the fourth to give Angeles' 10, Montreal . 8; 
• pay  . :and $5,000, -and. smash tO centre. It was one Spoier's hit was the only Francisco.:8, New Y~rk 3;'. Cubs 6 Astros 3 : ' 
- ;req,tm!ted waivers to: give ~ . of:the hardest balls hit all one the Expos produced St. Louis "8, Atlanta 7; Jody Davis's three-run 
TERRACE MINOR HOCKEY A S S O C I A T I O N  
Annual Meeting 
;: Mbnday, :  May iOth . . . .  
• Sixers  ubbed in first/NBA :semi- :inai match 
' "  " '~O$~)"  i AP) - ' "We didn't do anything in Won by the Celtics, ,-1. rCent~es," Dal'ryl ,Dawkins Centre Robett' Parish and 
. s lg~ht of .oae of ~"e. best any phase of ourgame, and Ph i lade lph ia ' s  -b iggest  ' and Caldweli Jones; each : Lar ry  Bir~l scored 24 points 
• . t~ms ::in ~ professional they were outstanding." p layof f  loss wiis ~v56-120 .. had three foulS, for most of each for Boston, which led 
" ' a t  8 p.m.  bagketl~ll playing like, one C0mme~ited Cel t ics  against Milwaukee on the second period, ,and Y. by as many as 48 points, 110- -, 
of, the wo~st was enough to Cedric Maxwell: "l  think .March 30, 1970. thi'~d-stri~g~r Earl.Cureton 62, late in th6 gaule. Andrew 
mote'a grown man to tenrs. ": You-have.togive all the The unexp,eeted spark ." plpyedthefioalsixminutes,: Toney paced the 76ors wi~ ' ' i~  I ~ r l ~  ~t  7"  
, . .  " -"You'cry and you laugh," . credit .to uS~today. I don't turning the game into an  Dawkins said he was " i51 " " " " ' " - esu  I |q l l l~qd~SSl  J-- n | 
-,: said Philadelphia. coach think they made I~. many unetpeeted'" rout- was h.am.red.by~a pa'.~uLleg, .~" , •  ; -  • , , ~-  A-" ' •? , 'M[ ' , , J t J~  ~ ,  , "  >"~'~ . __  . . . .  ,, . .  " • '  .'=.~] 
' :  B l} lyCuddingl~m,[~ft~t ~ff~, rs~ '~:~l , . . . , ! ! ' ; °q .~ l~!  ' r~~. '~/~ '~c~i~J~se~: i~w'~!  - and,a~kled:l~dkln'~lmow,if, Boston  -outscored  : a"~l~ '~h ' J '~" l t i '  
-wat'chlng;,hld:'.~6erS.':an.."We'dide~,ery~idgwidl." Rbb'ey edmein  :~viih he wou~ld play in the second Philadelphia, 22.7, in.~the -I N , , ,  , .WeS omm,nc  nmunitY uo.ege 
, ni~lia~ted," 12.1~1, by Boston' The 40-point margin wa~. Boston leading 33-24 and game here Wednesday first seven minutes of the " " 
... Celtics in the opening game the widest of any Celtics -10:07 left in .the second night. He.. broke the same. ~econd quarter to grab a 52- ' " - "~ 
of,:-the best-of-seven playoff.win and arty 76ers quarter. He played the rest leg during the seasgn. 31 lead, itsbiggest .of the " to elect new executive 
Nai iona l  :Basketba l l . . .p layo f f  loss: ' . r " " of the period, scoring 15 Boston pulled down 67 first half. Robey and,Kevin .- 
Association Eastern Con P< BOs . . . . . . .  • ! . . . .  " - ~: fun S big'~es t previous pointsand lifting the Celtics' rebounda,~wo more•than its MeHale had nine. points . . . . . . .  : . . :  ." -. . . .  ' -  ' ' " '  .... ' ........ '" 
• " ferencechampionship: " I 'm winning playoffqnargin was to a 62-45 halftime iea.d. The' regular-season ' high, : and " each in that'spurt, " " ' " " l . . . . . . . .  " - ,  
.]az~]l/t~ now because ] 129-95 over .St. Louis on 76ers never came close • held Philadelphia m just 
. c Hedonthe¢ourtandgotal i  Apri12,1961;intheopener0f a ter tha~..  : ' d 323 ~er cent fred" ~oal [ " " - ~  
. ".  .the tears out there... ` the championship ser !es .  " Phi ladelphia's  top 'two shooti'ng, "L  - ' I [ " ' ~ ' r " ~ ~ ~ ~ " ' ~ " " A - -  ~ . . . . .  " " 
- -  - -  - ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • • , ' . " t . • 0 • ' ' , " " 
. " . . .  . '  ' " • " I . ' • " " .  I : ,  ' " " "  " • " ' . ' 
::Lakers erasing some b,ttermemor : : ' , ,  .... ..... . ,.,. , ,, ' ,:. . , ,>  : , - ..,. -, .. , , , . . • , ' • . : : , . 
~- :~eSp lwscanp laybet ter ' ,  the game,"Mike .Bratz  "scorod,a personal.playoff .them an- l l -po in t  ;.lead, 1 ' . . . .  / . .  : ~ .  " - . . . .  " _ A ~ - : I L ~ - :  " 
as,.evidenc~l by their 47.9 missed a layui).with 40 career-high 31 .points and equa l l ing  "their  la rgest  I " " . .  :' . I  '. ~ f ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ - ~ r I ~ J f ~ ' ~  " '  "" 
per tmt: - f l~d goal  per- .,/ee0n~ to go that would Bob.McAdooscor~121. advantage ofthe game. ': I . . ' ,  ~-~- I ' l  I I I  I I  P I - I ~ d I I  In  I I I  
• fo l ceand 883 percent  have ~awn them to within George  Gervin,  who " " . . . .  ......... ' ' " ' - ~ M J I i l L I ~ I I k 3 t ~ J t I , ~ L P l I O  
ButtheS s s arkedb v v ,  ~ , - ~ " ~ ' ~ ~ v ,  • .effort from ine"free throW four points.. The Lakers averaged 32.3 points. 'per • : . put , p . . . . . . .  Y, I'" : .  ' " " ..' • ' ' r v ,  , . . . , 
line,:'l~e Lakers hit, on 55 scored the final five points game' during the regular .. Gerv!n, gotas elose-,ds five', I ' : .  ,- " , , , . .  
/ sea n m de points on three ocoastons in ' per cent of their floor.~hots, tosecm~,e'thevict0ry. " so , a only three of. " . . :  . "/  ' :1 • ; ' MV-  
and. 77,3 per Cent of their .. Abdul-Jabbar wasn't the his 13 fieid goalattempts for"  the to.urth quarter, the final I : m • . I  
ker z the S urs in tune at 118 113 with 2 50 go -frecthrow|rles~ . , , .  , . -  'only. La ' to ' tu rn  "nan  ' p =thefirsthalf, .  ' .  " - .:i. : ..::1: . . . . . . . .  - I .~  I I J ~ l I  I I . I  I ; I  I /S,aII. Ir 
bu he sc It was 123 117 when Bratz " .;However, the Sl~urs were outs tand l ,g  o f fen~ve t ored26pojn'tsafter ". ,"--I- ~: / '11 ,11  ~ W l  I L I ,  L , ,~ . i~WLdl  ~ U i ,  l ,, 
" in  ~ntentlon for much o(  performance, Norm' NiXon the intermissionfora game- missed his :ayup. - . I - j v v r  v v , ,  ~ , . -  v ~ - 
" -:" ' ' " " ~ I ~ W  ~ - high ~ mints. 
The Lakers advanced I ' 
• ~.--'.I"..'-- . - . ' . - :  '~TheLakerswent~alieadto ........ ~ : "  . l o , i  
S0ckers Su, u w,n . . . . . . . .  .. ,, r s  stayby outscoring the Spurs' the conference cham- .:,.~: .... How TO CLAIM" 16-5 in the final 3:55 of the ' pionshlp ~r ies  with a four~ - " :/:~:ii~i~ If you are covered and you suffer an 
• . . • ' :%~ injury o~ disease which you feel b - 
• related to yourwork youshould: 
Fort .LanderdMe~trikers F_~s~ern Division, defter into a 63-53 .ad- Sans, . . .  ' :~i::~ • Report to the first aid attendant, fi" 
continued on"the :winning .~.'In~0ther Saturday.games,. vantogeat the intermission: The sec6n~l game,in the " %iili 
• :." : trail in the North American "San Jose" Earthquakes " The Spurs got as close as best-of-seven Lakers-Spurs ~::~! 'there is one. or your immediatc ......... superior. Delays in reporting by you 
League, 'while defending - defeated Jacksonville Tea three p0intsat 80.77 midway -set  Will ~e played Tuesday. or your employer can delay settiement 
• . of your claim. " . . . .  . . . .  -ch-ampibnChicag0Stinglost Men ~.-0 and New York through ,the third period" The teams travel to San ~ *Getmedicalhelpifnec~ary:be'" 
. Sunday for the fifth time in Cosmos beat Tulsa before the Lakers ran off Antonio for:games Friday ' • i surc to ask the doctor or hospital to 
::':':-i-S|~=ganz-es~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P, oughneckd 3-2. " ' -eightstraight point§ to give and saturday, i -, - - Sendus arepor1'as ~, / -  
Jean WillHch converted a " - - .] soon as possible. •
" ,  .'pass "from K~z "Deyna with ":~' ~ ~ ' : : '::~ " ~ "". -"  ~ 
;" r ' '= 11 minutes left as San Diego ~ .  :~r  ~."~"d .- For m6re inforfi~ition 
. . . . . .  Nu,,CE - [ ' [ ' '~ i l  .c0pyofbroehul~. " nipl~'d the Sting 2-1 in ~ ~ Chicago. It was the Sockers' ,m,  . I A I I  ICAN DIANI " - - I  clip and mail c°up°n .
fi!~ win in Six games this i : II&!&!&ll ,o: InformationSe~iees, 
• ~ season and kept them atop < . . . .  - Workers" 
• the Wsst~rn Division with 38 , , Compensalion Board, 
" Canadian Prop : ' ~••:/ ~In .~,only.0ther game . /CG"  ane bas I 
extended its Gas Bar h rs ::' .,Sl/0day; For t "  Laude~da le .  i .  '..' ~-~kers  ~) red  a 2.1'vlctory - _ ' ". " 
, , , ,<  , : : effective May ,i 982: i : ; /  . " . "  BH~ Kldd/blled a.35-, yard . i~ .. : " 
:':."'? "shot l~Ist: go,'L~_ eeper' Pa~.~"  : : - -  
" :i , - ? : "  " ,'::::~: :":::Y, : , '  / : :" :  ::"::i :~,~. ' "  
. . . .  ' ' I rl ' " " 
' ami~ond..a~6~.'55 for, me : r : .~." , 
>l  Monday"$dturdayi:/ : ;7  / ;'~9100pmi:: ' /  : :  : 
:,~ ,,c0~£~-Wh. ! t~ i~ .~'.  a: 3;I: ,  ' ! "  :" : : "  . .ncarcsi WeB 0m~ 0r"~end ro~:th~,~, .--,::" ~l~.t~)~y~over :~dmonto,, , '  ' "  :"I " da  & HoHd " /  i - ! : : ' : : i .  " - :  , /  'C0m~=i~^i  . . . . . . . .  . 
' , ! .:DHllers. Vancouv~)r, with a . ' . , • .' " : . . -  ' "Inf0rm~lionfbr:Wo:r:kcrs ~,'..,. - in.th¢ Cwnt Of' 
~'.," : . .3 . ' ,4 r~ord 'and .~po ints , " i s ,  , . " "  .:. : 8:00am :9 . :OOpm . , 
: "  second: in / the  W~stern I i " .  ' 
. . . .  , ....... : . !~ :'.~?'.~,,::~" .:,,.~ ............ . .. .... . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
. . . . .  :',:, ~..~,.,~:,,. -:" . . . .  .work-~lat~l injury or dlsea~, 
:: "; ' : ' / l~vi~10n ~/lilie:-1~Im0nton,: 2 - . . 3 , . :  is,i  laS[ pl~/ce' With  I, . " :  :'-I CG I' "" ' PROPANE" : '  ::I TD: , :::': .... ...... .......... ...................... .... 
- -~ J ' , '  ,'~ . . . . . . . . . .  #' ~ . . . . .  '''~r ' aW ~(wernmg " .... mntrea l  Manic d~e~ted-. 451  ~' ,Ke i th . .Ave . . . .  -,- . . ,. ,'. : : ,  ." .° : .Ter rac~ ,. BC .  ~ . . . . .  ,.~i~,.~:~?~.~,,,.._.~..~ . ....... ,~, ~,~:i , 
" ' -  Por t landT lmbers  ~-~ on  a - " 6 3 5 - 9 1 6 8  
. " I goni:by. Andrew Parkinson. m4 . .~ . 
':Mo~tr~l 'evened Rs'recot-d ~- ~ 
! ...... . 
o 
- ,e 
. : .  ( 
V~ncouvcr. B.C. [ " 
- V5Z 3L8 I . . . . .  _ _  . _ . . _ - . : ' , _ _ -  ,:,. 
~l~. ,e  ~nd ,.~ a frcc copy oJ your'!  
" i hrochurc'.lnforn~llon ftlr Worker~ [ ,~ . 
! and I)cpend,~nts"- . - . "  . l -  
.- ~ " , :6 :  : "  > . . . . .  • . . . .  l ' N " m *  , ' "  " ,~  ' I : ' " i  " I 
Over a milliOn British Columbians are If'you arecoveted,"~nd yo~'sdffcfari " 1" " . '  • " : ' ~~~ "~1 • ~ " " ' "'" " '; 
• covered by Workers'Compet~.qation. ' ' ' injury or'contract a disease as a rcsfili ~ I ~ddro~" ' '. " "  ' " ' : -  .'.~ ~l  
Some ..workers, particularly in smaller - dfyour work, you.areentltled to-a . .  ! :  ' "-~' ...... : ~"~.. ' " , ' . / . / ' . :  . .' ./~: I : 
.- businesS's, may. noi'cvenbe aware' : " " - range-6f  benefits and services " . . ;  ' "I .... " '"" ' :  ,."" .'" ," " I': 
ih;,t theY.arc Covered;i; 0rshould-bc,':: "including:' " . . , . .  - . ' - :  . . . . ,~ IL  , . - . . /  i,,~mlt;,~l¢: . " . ,  :~, , l  ~ ' / : . .  
If you're Unsure...ifyou'dliketo ' ~. • Payment Ofmedica;':osts ' , ' ; ': " - - , - - - - - - - -m-- . - -~. . '7- -""  
know morc~ab6ut y0u~;rightsand .. • Payment for.time 16S~ J'r0m wt, ~" .;. . .L ~I_~I~."  • " . ' ' ." ' '~ Y.. : . "  " 
rcspons~hillilcs hmler the Workers". A: ' .e Rehabilitation sc~i'~cs', " . "~ .  • :.- "W' I I I J '~ I~ I~R~"  . . . . .  "' ~: '  i 
', your • ; .  i!.Pcn.~'0ns for permanent dis~bilily . ~'e,~'~,~.~,,t~',t,,~, .:, 
d fo~:thj~... 
brochure' onfo, r.Wdrk~rs"." " yourdeathfr0m :' : .~wom)~f~, :  ~"L  "' ~. . ~, 
• :,- - . 
- ,~ . . ,  
". :--~.~,-, J :i~ : : . .Z- 
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LADIES  WEIGHT .Do you  ever  need  he lp  • In  a 
SL IML INE  - ' " WATCHERS . .hurry? Need a lob dor~or  
CLUB meeting he ldevery  Tuesday '.'~need a lob? Phone 
meets Monday.  eyenlr~-at: -  at 7.p.m~ In the Knox United GOLDEN RULE 
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church Church Hall~ 4907 J.bzelle EmploymontAgency  
basement, Kit lmat.  - Ave. "" of Terrace 
635-4535. or  drop In at  No. 2 - 
I NCHESAWAYCLUB TERRACE 32/111 Ka lum Street next  to 
meets every.Tuesday night LOAN . . . . . . .  B_: C" . . . . .  Tel Office. 
at 7.:30 p .ml ln  the Skenna "" Cl JPBOARD ,._ . . . . . . .  . 
Heal th  un lL  For  In... 'Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  ALANON& : 
formation I~lOfle 635.3747 or  + avai lable for use In the ,, ALATEEN.  
635-4565 . . . . .  home.  For  more  In.. MEET INGS 
+++% :~+ i,+:, +.',:.~. ,, , 
"aT 
1 -- C O U N S E L L O R  
and CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS OFF ICER . 
4603D-Park +Ave., Terrace, 
B.C. VSG IV5. Free aid to 
fo rmat ion  please cal l :  Monday  at M i l l s  Memor ia l  
0:30to4:30 Hospital at:0 p;m. I " '  
. : 131.0311 . , PheneMar i lyn  
Even ings  ' " 63.q-3S4~ 
• . k154574 
anyone hav ing debt  M ILLSMEMORIAL  " " " ~ 'The + : ' ' 
- THREE 
prob lems through . THRiFTSHOP .. -R IVERS 
overextend lng  - c red i t . -  M i l l s  Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  WORKSHOP.-. 
Budget advice avai lable.  Aux i l ia ry  would appreciate Is open topub l i c .  We have 
Consumer"  compla in ts  anydonet lensofgoed,  cl(~an macrame,  qu i l ts  and 
handled. Area covered 7. c lo th lngr  any  ~ househo ld  vs r lous  wood products,  
mile radius of Terrace. Call 1terns, toys etc." f~  their . Hours: 9 a .m.  tO 3 p.m. 
Terrace 638.1256; 9.4 p.m. Thr i f t  Shop. For .  p ickup Monday to Fr iday. ' 
for  appo in tments .  Of f ice service phone 635-5320 or* • 
hours 1.4 p.m. only. K i t lmat  63~233 or  leave donat lom 
. .cal l .  ~32_-31.39_ for  ~p: : : .  M theThrlftShgp__ogLazelle~ . . . . . . . . . .  RAPE REL IE~F 
po intments .  "Off ice hours  ' Ave. on Safordays,betwoen Abort ion Counsell ing 
second Tuesday of every  11 a.m. and 3" p .m. .Thank  andCr ls lsL Ina 
month.., you. ~ , . 
1 Community  Services 
E ~ 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices* 
a Information Wanted " 
- - 5 Bl r th I  1 
6 Engagem~ntt  
7 MarrlaOes 
8 Obituaries 
9 Card of Thanks .: 
10 In Memorlum 
11 Aucllons . 
12~ Garage Sale 
13 Personal 
14 BusiNII.S Personal 
15 Found 
16 LOSt 
19a b Help Wanted 
















INDEX - .. 
Serv lcn  
SituatloAls Want~l  49 * We~ted to Rent 
TV &Sfereo .  50 Homei ' fo l ; 'Sal l l  
MUSICal Instruments  . 51 -" Homes Wanled 
Furn i tu re  & Appl iances "~ '~52 Proport'Y for Sale" 
Pats '53+ Property Wa/itecl 
Livestock 54 Business proper ly 
For  Sale Mlscel laneoos" ~ 55 euslmnss Opportunity 
Swap & Trade - 561 i Motorcycles 
MI l¢ l l l enoous  Wanted 57 Automobiles 
Mar ine  ' . 58 Trucks & ~/ans 
Equlpmel ) t  . ~ Mobile Homes 
Msch lnery  60 Recreational Vehicles 
For  Rent MlSco!lanesus 63 ~ A i rcraf t  
Property  for Rant  64 Financial  
Room & Board 411 Legal 
Sul tst  for ,Rent 69 Tenders 
Homes far Rent 
CLA IS lF leD RATe l  ' 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or  less $2.00 per  Insert lon. -Ovar  
words 5 cents Per word. 3 or more cons4~uflve 
Insertions 11.3O Per InSertion. 
¢LASS IF I  E D ANNOUNC|MENTS 
Notices - z~ 6.00 " ' 
B irths '6.00 
Englpoments , . . . . . . . .  1~ 6 .~ 
Marr lepes  6.00 
OI) l tuerles 6.00 + 
REFUNDS Cardof  Thanks " . 6.gO 
F I r i t  insertion charged for  wpethar  run or not.  . In  Memor lum . • . " 6.C0 
.Ab.KqCeJY._f!o_['eh/fld,t.affdtr_N.bil_b~ln_M~, : . . . . . . . . .  Ovl r  6~.w0rd l , ,$  c ln t l  each_addUIonaTTw~d~-: . . . . . .  
• ~ , • ++ - ' - +. PHONE ~11~1S/  - -  C lau l t lgd"  Advor t l l ln0  
CORRECTIONS , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oedar tmant ; ' . ' . " . " " .~ ' , ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " + : ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Must  be mad l  befora second Intert ioo.  _ r 
Al lowance can bt  meda for only otis In¢0r rKt  SU ISCRiPT ION RATES , 
~1.  " " S lng l l  Copy e l le¢ l lvaD~tohar  h 11410 2S<: 
IOX  NUMBtRS " " BYCar r le r '  , re)th,S3,50 
11.00 pickup :" " By Carr ier  "" yanr  31.O0 . 
12.00 mailed' By Mal l  ' ~ 3 mths. 2~.00 
8y  M~II ~ ' . " 6 mths; 3.1.00 
CL~ASSiFIED D I IPLAY  " ' " " 1 By Mal l  I yr .  511.00 
Rates aval lnble upon reqt~sl .  " S4nlor Cit izen " I yr .  30.00 
NAT IONAL CLASS IF IED RATE : : .-~.~Bi'ltlnl~-C~n'~ve~|t~--a~-d~l.~niied:st~t~i ot 
32 Cent~ Per agate fine. M ln lmum char0e  is .00 ' ,  A'merlcn • " I yr .  65,00 ' 
"Per Insertl0~. • " 
" The Herald reserves the r ight  to classity ad~ 
LEGAL + POL IT ICAL  and T I tAN St INT  AD-  undor ap~oroprlits 'hcodlngs ancl to se t  rates 
VeRT I | INO therefore 'and t~ determine Paga location. 
37 Cents per fine. "::::. " . . . .  + '+ • • 
BUSIN|SS P IRSONALS ~"  
15.00 per  l ine per  month . ,On • mln lmum. f~r  
mONt l  bas i l  
'COMING IV INT |  
For  Nan.Pref l t  Organlzattons. A~lx lmUql~ days 
In le rnan  prior to event ~ noch~'ge .  Mu i r  be ~.~ 
woYd;, or lets, lYped, and lubmlf f IK I  to our offlca. 
DEADL INE 
D ISPLAY 
Noon lwo days pr ior to PUblication day. 
"1CLASSIF IED 
The Herald reserves t~e r l0ht  Io rdvlse, ~ l t ,  
c lasslty or  relecl-  a~y advert isement and to 
reta in  any  answers dlrectod to. the Herald BOX 
• Redly Service and to I'epoy the cestomar the sum 
pald for the advert isement and box rentat. 
• Box ragIleS on t 'Ho ld"  instruct ions not plcked up 
'w l th ln  10 d ly i  Of exp i ry  of an  K lvor t l sement  wi l l  
be ckntroyed. Lmlese mai l ing in | t ru¢ l ians  .are 
rece lv ld .  Th~ answer ing Box Nun~bers are 
requested not to send or ig ina lso f  docdments to 
avoid loss; A l l  c is lms of errors  in  advertisements '. 
m'ust be recalved by t i l l  I~lbllSlher w i th  n 30 day ! - 
after" 11111 f i rs t  gubl lca!lon. 
" I t  i s  agre~l  by  the .advor l lMr  requesting kQare 
11:00 e,m. on day pr iv loua  to day of publ icat ion l f let  th l - I l ab l l l ty  o f : t i le -Hera ld  In- the eve~l of 
Monday.to Fr idaY.  • fa l lu r l  to Pub l l lh  an edvert l~emant or* In ' the  
IVef~lt of an er ror  eppo l r lng  In :he  advertlsvmens 
"' + ~' aa~ubi lk~KI  shal l  be I Imltsd to the emwnt  Paid 
ALL  CLAS I I I k l IG  CASH.WITH ORD|R:Mber  bythe+advert lMr  f0r  only one lncoff~M.Insert lon 
than BUSINeSses  WITH AN ESTASL I |HeD for the POrtion of the edvdrtisI I)g IPKe  OCcuplKI 
ACCOUNT. by 11141 Incorre~l or  omitted i tem only, and that 
" • " there  shal l  be no l i ab i l i ty to  any extent greldsr. 
than the amount  pgld for such edve~ls lng.  
Service charge Of J~00 on e l l  "N .S ;F . 'C i~NIL  " " Advert isements  must  comply w i th  the Bl~Itlsh 
"•  " " ' " ' - . ¢o lumbl i  Humin  R ights  Act  wh ich  I~Ohlblts any 
. WEDDING DESCRIP~'IONS adver t l l l ng  that d l tc r lmlnMoo.age l r~t ,  i~  1 - 
__ :  No' char~p- rov lded  new~ subm]t t~ l  w l th ln  one  -per l (~  becouse of h ls  rec l ,  r~l lgi0n, MX, color, 
nlOnth. - " "~+":'":+ - ~ ,  NIIIOruilIIY, M1¢estrY o r -p l l~e  Of Orlgln, Or 
. . . . . .  -~: -~ : .  :- "~: - " ":: . : : - .  : ~;: -JI~I<:IUW h l l .  Ig l  I I  ha lwse~ 44 and 15 yur l#  
• ioa |W,Te l~ 'a¢ l ,E ;C  '/~'-: ' .~H-ont~li)eAverlt " I ~ Im ~ ~ l t  ~n I '  l u t t l t l td  by  • bone  f ide  
.V l IG 4B4 - +- ' , P lme4,11411~ r lK lu l ram~l~ fo r  Ihe  work  In~o lvag .  . 
ii 
" de . , K [ r r l [~+l~. : l "S  : 
. , . ' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  




wishes to announce  tho 
ava i lab i l i ty 'o f  KEan House 
for women and chlldr*on.who 
need a , .temporary home 
during a t ime of mental  or  
phyi lca l  cruelty.  If you or  ,etc. -- . . . . . . . . . .  - - . .  
your Chlldron have- . -been- -~- -4603Di~arkAv* .  
bnflered and need a ,sots , ~ .ms 
KERMODE ' 
FRIENDSHIP '  
' "CENTRE 
4~1S490~ 
Sarvlces: Counselling and 
refei'ral on U.!.C,, houslr~g, 
Alcohol & Drug Counselling[; 
Edu'catlon im'oblems, Soclah. 
cu l tu ra l  & recreat iona l  
. programs. Nat ive  culture Is 
the main  focus, Lay  
~counsall lng. 
Need Ass l tana?  
If you are hew to  the city, 
have no friends, are lash 
Ione lyor  looking for  a place 
to ' l i ve  - -~ l 'e r reoe 's  Indian 
F r iendsh ip  Centre  'w i l l  
support ,  unders tand  and 
assist you. Carl us:-635;4906 
- -o r  come for coffee. We're. 
open dai ly 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Programme Cadro " 
de FRANCAIS 
refuge call the local RCMP 
at 635-4911, the Crisis L ine 
at 6384388, or "during. nor. 
mat business hours, the 
-. M ln iMry  of .  Human 
Resob~ces. Tell  them you 
want"% '.come to  KEen 
House, They  w l l l  make  
Immodlate arrangements  
-for you Io come to .us;. We 
would l lke.fo.help you. 
MEALS 
on WHEELS 
Ava l labte  to  e lder ly ,  han. 
d lcapped, .chronlcal ly  III or 
convalescents - -hat  fu l l '  
course  mea ls  de l ivered  
.Monday, Wednesday and. 
Thuredsy. C~i t :  M in imal .  
Phone Terrace Communi ty . ,  
Serv ices  at 635.3178. 
1 ,' .E.mROIH. 
d 'ENFANCE 
HOMEMAKER " - CH ILDBIRTH 
SERVICES CLASSES 
pray!des  ass i s tance  w i th  Sponsored by the Terraca 
hOuMhold management  and  Women's Resource Centre. 
dally-, l iv ing act iv i t ies to I r~st rUctor :  M~r lanne  
aged,  handl i :apped,  Con. "Weston. Call 638.0228 i~t.  
:vatescants;. chronlcal iy- I I I ,  wesnjm)en and 4 p .m,week- .  
days, or  635.2942 anyt lmo. 
.. WOMENOF . .. 
+'TERRACE CanvaNrs call a t  your  do¢~" 
The Women's  Hea l th  wlth the Flowers of l~ope. 
Coal i t ion .has set up:  a :Anyone wi l l ing ,  to.  donate 
Women's  Hea l th '  Care ~ lv lng  t ime please call 635- 
DirectOry. :The purpose Of.' , 2238batwesn i lam.4pm.  
this d l reg lo ry  'Is to aid " ., (nc.14m) 
PREPARED THERE .WILL BE a. plant .WANTED by ,  summer  
sale on Sat.; May  15. I~ wll!  s fudant• rids to and from" 
be held a t the  Kno.~ United Alcan. Steady . day shift. 
Church from" 10 am - 1. pro. . :  Share costs. 635-7702.- 
,(nc.14m) (p3-12m) 
MAY 9 .  16 has been 
proolalmed Nations I :  Week 
for  the Menta l ly  Han- 
d icapped.  Suppor t  your  
10.cal Assoc le t lon  when 
.++, .. . .  ++ ++ .+.+ 
• WANTED Band for  
wedding, Ju ly 31, 1982. Must  




(Ter race  .French Pre.. EH OUI.! I I ,  ex l s te  a 
School) has vacancies fo r  Terr , icb ,  L 'educat lon  en 
English-or French spoaklng Francalspour  les enfants de 
children, three and  four ,  maternel le  a la  7e annne. 
years  of age; Cent ra l l y  B lenvenueatous+Pourp ius  
lo¢.ated..:At Jhe corner of 
Sparks and Park. For. more  . s tap les  In fo rmat lons  
te lephonez  au 635-4400, 
In fo rmat ion  telephone 635. Inscription 635-3115.. 
.G~8. : WOMEN ADDI~:TS" 
women In chooslpg a '  i 
-. phys ic ian ,  accord ln0  to THE OLD " T IMERS.  It77 14' ALUMINUM boat, 
their needs as women.. If  • Reunion to be held 3uiy 23, . 1977 15 H.P. Johnson, ears - .i 
yo~would l l ke to lhareyour  2A,2S,82ishavlnga Garage "etc. S1500.. Phone ~32-3~0S. 
exper ience  With other  . Sale May  lSth, 10:0Oamto4 (p l - l lm)  
women In health care ceil pm at  the Skeena Mal l -  for 
~18~8388 anyt ime or 638-0228 further in format ion,  phone FOR' SALE 16' freighter 
Uehveen12.4 p.m. or d ropb~, .  Ed i th .  ~15.S88~, Ju l ia  .635. fibreglass canoe, 4.6 Marc.  
the~ Women's Centre at  4542 520S, outboard, 4 l ifelackets and 
Pal'k Ave. (nc.14m) paddle. $1000+ Phone 638- "~ 
A.'A. 1403. (sH.n¢) 
Kormode Fr iendship ~'. . . . . . .  ~~,[i¢~'~ 
1 Group ++ +~:~+ - ,~ • ~~~:~, :++. :++~ 16'  COMPLETE w l th  t ra l l~  
Meets .  every  Tuesday  ~ ~ i ! ' ~ i ~  .1981~HJohnsen..Lessthan 
even ing  at  8:30 p.m. -. ~ ~ ~ ; ' ; ~  :<' 5 hours, and acoesserles'. 
Ever, yone ..is. We!~'~m.~ .~:~...+~. F ILTER.QU~EEN Phone 63S4,ST/ attsr. 5.p.m ......... .... 
attend, - ' - " -.. (ps.10m) 
Terrace, B.C. Phone . LII ~ ~ I I1~ 
(am.31A) : ~ ~.~t :~ ~z~.~#?~  
• THOMmN•&SONS .... I Ii'[ '~ ' [ l "~ ~'~ ............... ~ 
General CoMractsr I  
Sewer and  water  con.. S H A R E D A C - 
nections, d igg ing ,  back- COMMODATION Working 
fi l l ing, septic,, systems and 'male wil l  share 3 bedroom 
NEXT SCHOOL BOARD •snow plowing. AI Thomson; condo w i th  female .  
MEET ING Please be ad- 635.7517 Housekeeping in lieu of 
' A support group for  womeel vised that there wi l l  net be'a 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH wi th  alcohol or .drug ad. School" Boerd..-M~etlng on 
EDUC. ~SSOC. ........................................................................................................................ dictions, themselves or In ,  May 11, 1982. "It has been 
(am.31Au)- par t ia l  rent.  One ch i ld  
acceptab le .  Phone .af ter  
-. 6:30.. 635.6443; 
. . . .  : , (~ :1om)  
TRAILER:  SPACES for  
rent. Call 635431:), 635-9270~ 
ACTI~(E,~AiUGN~vlth  car ; ,~:floo't~-,¢i ~ ,,~[pi0-1~,:, 
. required for 1'to 2 days per ' I '  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  1260 SQ: FT .Onmaln  flo~- ~f  
month to service Home building . located.  at 4444 
Building Centre end Hard.. Lakelse Ave, Suitable for , .+ ~. 
ware. Remi t In  wr i t ing to: store or Offices. Phone 635 
Canadian Exchange,  A- 3475. 
For more  Informetlen, :¢al l  :,; :their famil ies. Meetsevery  
Margaret  635-4073. ;Fo i  "~ {second.Wnd, on.the sacend 
"breastfeadlng support call. and fourth Wed. of  each 
B l rg i t te  a t  63S-4616.. In month  • a t  the Ter race  
Kl½imat.calrit32-4602 or v is i t  ~'.~Womens ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Resource.: Centre, . . . . . . .  
"~l~"b~l~"~at ~3Nechako  4542 Park Ave. Cal l  638-0228 
Centre. fo r .  mope.  In fo rmat ion ,  
between 12-4" p.m. week. 
ARE YOU AFRAID days; - 
• TO LEAVE THE 
SAF ETY  OF  HOME? .1;he Terrace 
necessary to re-schedule the 
M~t lng  date to May  18, 
1982.:1t will be~ held In the 
School Board  • off ice,  
.of.7:30 p.m. A'col) 'y 'of  the 
proposed Agenda. w i l l  be 
forwarded to you next week. 
(nc -~em)  
SPONSOR:  • ~ 'ERR) , 'CE  
-' . . . .  PARKS AND Blade Ltd No 3, 11220 ..... ; :Or -do .you rear : ,  wa ,cmg - CHILDBIRTH 1 Vo.;a.er  u , ' .  ;~ , . , . _ . . . ,  , 
• ~ l ia r /  R I I~I  i i l i~  iu ,  • - : "a lOne;-"  dHv l r ig"  : i i l one~ ...... . ' EDUCATIONGROUP .......... RECREATION DEPT: ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + , ~-a :  . . . . . . . . . . .  
crowded p lacesF"depar t :  hasa loanprogramof ln fant  EVENT.' -  Edible Plants & B.C. V6X :~E1 • 
ment  stores;  super-  'and  .toddler car seats. 110 Spring Wi ldf lowers:  a slide ' (Ol-2-11m) 
markets;  restaurants. You deposit, , returned). Call .  show plus a field t r ip  With 
• are not alone. 'Take  that  .~%5-4e73; We are a lsoJouklng • practical tips on where and. ELECTROLUX Canada 
_ first step., and contact  the  for donations of car  mats to how and what  to collect, , •  requires 2 ladles and 2 men,  
A4ental: Heal th '  Centre for  add to our  loan program. DATE:  Thureday ,May20-  full o r  pard:time work.  For  
further Information at 3412 7:30.9:30 ,pm;  Saturday ,  sales. Reply to4719 Lakelse 
Kalum St. 635-6163. .. : '. • PR IME T IME .May 22.9:30-3 pm . Ave.,  Phor~ 635-6534,Frank 
An Older Women's  support - LOCATI  ON : : Ter ra 'ca  Munson. , 
K IT IMAT A.A .  " group. Meets:  every  2nd Arena, " " X . (pS-14m) 
Coestruction Group , Thu~sday evening at 7:30 Bring thewhote fami ly ;  ):0r DOYOUNEEDSSS? Do you 
In K l t lmat  p .m. ,The  2nd '& 4t~ Thur. mQre Information cal l  the like meeting people? Have 
' telephone632-3712 sday of .each month .a t - the  Ter race  Parks  and " you got  ten hours a. week? 
MEET INGS , Terrace ,Women'sJ~esource " Recreation Department  at . Sell Avon In Terrace or 
Monday Stop Meetings Centre, ,L.~12,Parlc~ve. Call 638-1174. - - -  K l t lmat .  Ca l l :Mary  Now. 
8:30 p.m. Cathol ic Church 638-0228 between 12.4 p.m. - 1 (nc-'14m)' 638.1850:: 
Hall. -weekdays ,  for. more  In- , ~ (cffn-4.1-82) 
Wednasclay.-- Closed .. formation.  RIGHT TO FIGHT. .  " 
MoetlngsS:30 p.m. Cathol ic *' A .vlde~ extravaganza (In :~:~,~.~_~'~¢~,~v~+~v.~,:~ 
Church Hall.  ' B IRTHRIGHT " Organ!zing ~ :for Affordob e ~ ~ ~ : ~  : '  " " . . . . . . . .  ":~ ~~  "~ 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings P regnant?  In need off+ Housing at  .Karmade .... ~+!~. .~~; , l l~ : . .~ . : -~  ~' v~,~+.~  . ..... .. . ......... ~L~,'i~ 
0:30 I~.'m. Cathol ic Church sUppo'i 't?..Call . ,B i r th r ight  Friendship Centre  . ..3313 ~:~@~I :~ i~! . :~:~: , t ? , ,  
. . . .  . - ~ ,~ ~ ~p~.~'~ 
Hal!. 635-31107. Office Is now opan Ka lum m!.. Tuesday ,  May - I'i+~lli'~i+ii:;[~ ' " . . . .  ~?*~'~ ' :~  "~"  ' " : "  
• A I -Anon . - 'M ie t lngs . .  - -  every  Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 11.th at  7:30 pm Discussion ....  
to . fo l low•;  Everyone  QUAL IF IED SECRETARY 
Welcome; For  more'  In. recept lonlstrequlressteady 
fo rmot lon  contact :•  fu l l .o r  par t - t ime work .  
Women's Centre - 638.0228 .Typing 50 wpm.  D Ic -  
or K~m.ode .  635.4906 . taphone. Phone 635-7843. 
:(nc-11m) 
THE ONE PARENT 
Famil ies Assoc. of Canada 
Tuesday,: 0 
Church Hall  ~t2-5~J4;. 
TERRACE WOMEN'S  
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A suppOrt  "set :v ice :  fo r  • 
women;  In fo rmat l6n  - 
re fe r ra l  ; new's le t te r ,  
p .m/  United p.m. No.-3 - 4621. Lakelse 
Ave .  F ree  conf ident ia l  
pregnancy-tests _sV,allable. ". 
TERRACE 
ALCOHOLICS .. ". 
ANONYMOUS 
635-4646 635-7569 6,15-44&1 
Moetlngs - Monday Knox ,  
. col lechve;  Status of  Women 
act ion group;  lend ing  
l ibrary ;  bookstore; coun- 
sell ing; SUl0port groups. 
Orop.In Centre,, 4542*?ark  
Ave.. ( fo rmer ly  the Distr ict  
House) Open 12-4 p .m.  
Monday  to  F r iday ,  
(pS.14m)~ 
. . . .  k~ ~;z,,~:~ ' 
REGULAT ION size pool 
table, with 15 balls. $1~5. 
Phone 638.-0485 
(p20.i .~A) 
BOARD & room avai lable 
for  work ing  man.  Non, .  
smoker. 638.1011. 
" (ps . l im) .  
ROOM & BOARD avai lable 
for Working .male. • Phons 
635-4704. , 
:~ (ncl0-1:~m) 
SUITES for rent. Phons•638- 
1268; . . . . .  
(p20-21m)' 
I AND 2 BEDROOM suites 
'for rent . .Par t ly  furnished. 
Phone 635.6772. 
(I)19-31rn) " 
ONE BEDROOM. iapar t -  
ment  fo r  rent . .C lose  '.ti~ 
downtown. Phone ~S~15S. -  
- . ~' '"~p~-31)" - 
FOR. RENT •2 bedroom side 
by side duplex• In :Thornhill. 
Room for garden .  FHclge 
and stove,~.,Included. Rof. 
, Assoc. of Canada's next  get (pS-14m) requ i red ,  Phone 63S,,3055 " Telephone 638-0228. 
United Church 8:30+p,m. " ,-. has had to-change the i r  Pot 
Thui'sday -* Mil ls Memor ia l  Luck Supper and chi ldren's 
Irloepltal 8:30 p .m, ,  b i r thday p~lrty from .the 7 
Saturday Open Meet ing . May tothe  28 May  due to the 
Mi l l s  Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  Weekend : .Workshop,  In 
8:30 p.m. Smlthers. Phone 635-3238. 










:. "i" FOR FRENCH " - acquainted n lght l s  May  21. - "  ' " " "~"^"  TROUT ~attor 5:30 pm ' r +, 
" ' + _ " ' ' " " + • / 4 I% iU l l ln I I IV I  TM ' _., _ ,.+ . - " - . . . .  
• ." .. + wOuId . l l k r / fo  advfse the For Information 635-3238. -=, . . . .  ,,~;.; l=,A, ,o,  =h,,-'e ' , .  . (pS.12m) • ( 
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TERRACE FOSTER'  . . . . . . . .  ' . ' • c~ l -o ,y  om, ,~ra ,  . ' : FOR . . . .  "~ - "  " " • " cur rentw Going accepma at , . . . . . .  : " -19"10m" K=NI :  /WO oearoom , 
• .i~'.. I- . : I  -~  ; : n  " ...o :PARENTSASSOC,esoorces . ' :K l t l ,K 'Shan:  . . . . . . . .  Schoo l .  fo r  Sn,,,~,,,,,'.v,~v,. ' ""'"-~'-'.=~,~t,= "~ : .  1p.. - , base-suite, fr ldge and s f0ve , /  " 
o f f~s  ed,caflon., r . .  - . . . .  •French Immers ion  Kin-  P~RKS JkND + :"  '#OR SALE .I 12x24 shed to .  "drapes'Includes:950 sq. f t .  '- + 
ana suppa0~t for. !Goal 1.Get.or dergar ten  and .Grade l " . fo r  RECREATION DEPT"  + be ~-oved "within 'nex;  :3  No pets.' Pr ivate dr iveway, . : . .  +'. 
parents.. If you. are  a msmr ! 1982.83. (P lease note that EVENT ~D,~,*,, +-',. " .o , ,  : ",. " ,~"  '~ , . .~ ' .  ^~,L ,~,  land'  entrance,  ~closd;- fo  ~ ' 
• l ike more - n L " ' ' " - -~  "V~ ' ' ' " " " a  ' ' w " " ~ "  " "  ' " u "  ' ~ ' " ~ '  " . . . . . .  . -  parent or wou ld  . " GradeT Jsava l lab lewi thout  - ,~.~, , /~; , ,~. ;  + , . . .  , .~ . , , . '  , enM nh,,, . , '~=,-m,=., ~ .r.-~? Skeene Sec.'Schoul. S375. . : .  
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$7,50for ' f i ve /consecu . t ive .  ys i  ' " ++: "~ " ' " V8G 2/~7 i our  'meet ing  heid~._2nd ~:filld Is not necessary. For - Saturday Nigh t. .May 14th mater ia l  sold ,:&+ Inetal |ed.-- :oe Gum, on th6 bench. S6SO I | 
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S300 up ' ,  Meanwi i i l e ,  N ixon 's '  Currie "whi le  h~;vin~s~a few "AKera  few moments i t  cu lp r i t s  are 'young se~:uritypreciiu~Jone~fm;'thi -~. 
monthpiulda.mpgedeposi f ,  buelness ' ;" lnc iudes t ruck  L. .  A" pr0pOSM:~'to ~jOeatfh; lawyer Stanley Mortenson,  d r i , kneaAp~lFea l '  Day . "  waa i iLs ta ,0therc lubdate , "  prankstej'a. .. . rea]0nes are.a | i tUo 'm~re/ ] :  " '  
,Phone53S-9~)0. . ' • mount steam:cleenln0, unit, [O~;mer,IU.S, P res ident :  laid the university's i~oard ,~ " - : " . /  ' Bol lbd sa id '  . : • . "Let ' s  hope  that :  the  slr~r~ent, ' / .  ::L . "  , : ~'.:::y i "  
. "  ~ : ; :  " i ', (snc't'fn) phone 6~.4~12 :. : ' - "  . .  R ieh  a! rd  r'~k ~:n'~:, 0' n: ' 'kl ~: :  O~" trustees: ,re~ei~ily . the  : .::.The i~u~0fswing , ,en .y . . ' : .  , " ' : .  : .,. 1 ~' : .: . .  r I ~ 4 ~ ~ ' dl" I '  L [~:"  ' b +' I I :  k : 4 . . `  14 " ' : I I d ' ' I ' " I b jl I" :: 14~" 11 :'qd':;::' I~ '  :~: I : 
' : ' '~' ' ' ' . : . '  ."  " " " ' :" :'" ~ (PS-13m): preatde,tl~l- l ibraz T on ~e "' fom~er presldeht i s  a l so : - .Goodmi~, ,  ; rece , t ]y  , As l~-metremoek,p0f .mn'  . ~ , '  . . 
~ ~ 1  .~ . . . . .  : ' . '  ' " , eampumof Duke'UniveraitY~. eohstder ing,  locat ing  the  ce lebra~!  his 7:~rd b i r thday .  ~ m|~i le  used .for peace: ~ ' ~  ~ ~ . ~ . '.' ::,. 
, ~ ~  _=._,~.~,,LJ.~,:I~!,.~,:,,:. in Din.ham; N.C.; i son  h01d:.-library~--hT--K~ndas::-0r. ". at a. : Iong  Is!and;- N ;y~;  '. d~mon~raU~z~ i~ .m]u~zi~ :~; : :~ .  
, -,..,.; m, ;c,: E.. , ,  :::: 
adYi • 64S . .  : c6nd l t len . .Ask ing  .$1500 " ,Y  . . : , .  : " ~G .g! . " . , . .  I ;1' 1 " ' -he•won ld•g~bad l in l0b ig  " The t .  f l e r "car r~ ihg ' the  ' . : : ; L '~ : -~- ' :~& i~: ,~A 'mJA"  :': d I ' "' ' '  
.... . . .  .(pS-11m). O~O. Call63S.964~evenlngs F acu l t~ "members  .p!~yed-~et i t le  role ~n ,the : . .be~dsa~ain; . '  , : .  . ,..~fa.ke .miss i le :dsually isl - ' . :W/ IU  : IU I~"qWI  J~ l~ 'q , / j~ l~ ' ,  ..~_.. 
a. IET  RECnn, .c~n,  © orweekend. .t . complained bitterl~ when wrrff lmOhGgdfandalgeO At the party, hewaspa ld  '::parked along a city street ~aml  " " " *  % - "  " ~'~ " " : '. 
~.~,,, , , i~;~* ~",, ,"~'.~'~', , ' ,  . . . .  (p3-12m) Duke pres ident  Ter ry  .sequel, Oh G0dt Book. Two, " a surprisevisit  by" Ar thur  and locked to a b, ee t run l¢ . .  wr~v ~OT ~o ln  UD r e . . .  
~": ; ' - - t~ .e 'b~l r~n~'~. .  • . .  ~ " . . . ,  Sanford  began t ldks  ikith '. has. bee ,  h t red-  by.  the  Rollini,-who was amember  Chuck  Be!l, a, member  of " . .  ! "  '-. ! .  , ,  ' -!~- " ................. "",' 
,.--,,-.v,="';"~ "';"'-'~'-,,-- ,,,-" ,,"""::'[ / ,  ~,~;~- ~.:~, , [ N ixon's  represeotatives last Episcopal Church diocese In Of Goodman's swing band. :" the  • g roup 's  execut ive  T / " I J~ '¢~ " I ' " -" 
• ~'~'.~~:~;~"," summer • , . . . . . .  , . , , . , , , . ,  a w o k .  In  To,~ace Phono ~ ~ ~:~7o,,~,,: ~q~ . Nixon JS a Houston, Tex., to appear in Rollini, who Goodman committee, said that d u r i n g . ,  _ , ,~( /~,  : 
. . . .  ' " ~-  . . . . . . .  :'~ "?~'~ ' te Of /he Duke law 30-seeond television, c0m: nicknamed Schneeze, and . recent w0rl~ on the. trailer, " . . . . .  ,. 
Dr.  Bar,Ion. mercia]s. " " Goodman reca l led  ~the members  • -of . the  
\ " .- ~p3-11m) ' , ,we .  wanted" to ~et a Celebrated 1938. Carneg ie ,  organisaU0n misp!acCd the • - .~_ .~1-  : 
" "m*''L~:'' ~::'':' " " " "  ' " " " " " " " / natio~al c - ieh~" : to~ea l l  ,; Hal lconceetwh~reja~zw~,s-,  keyto  the leek 'and the . ,  ' : ~ . /  : ,  
' o  IW I .pONTIAC A ca0m..n 4. ~ ~ : - "  -~ "~= -e  . . . . . .  :'~-'="""-~-~ . . . . . .  - ,~ " heard for  the : f i r s t ' t ime in  missile and trai]er were lef l  '~  ::--;I--" : . . . .  ~ "I  . . . . . . .  . _ : ~ /  ~0 
- ~ - - ~ - - : ~ : : ~  cyl 24,000 xm. i=xcellent ~Rl~ li l lLqai~ ~; ~ [JCup~ a -¢¢~]uu., a inu - . . . . . . . .. ;. • .___ r.. :r ' . . . . . .  " ' .................. n_~r~n~r~nr~ m . 
~ ~" , ;~ l . .e J I IU  I I  q~l l1~'w~l l r IP l l~!  w eOI I IW;O ' i1 .  O i t ;1111¢111 ¢ i l l  , " " ' ; .  " • • ,, 
~ : ( ~ : ; ~ i  - - -  ~ . "  . . . . . . . . .  " "v" ~ ~ ; ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - , - - :  . . . . . .  New York  • Bel l  said he susoeets the - ' " ; '  " Tl~Canl~lin~tfOrl)~lonllflln~l~ 
" : /  :-- _ _ :--- °~t~:~.~ uuu .  e, none o~=.~,.,. . ~ ~ ~ : : . ~ - ; ~  cxccui.Lvc ur. uic uuvcremmg . . . .  ' '... , - -  . ' . . . . .  • • " 
I l l  lilt (I)5-1 ) 11 I} firm hired by the church. . . I  . . . . . . . . . . .  
"Whn'cn. ld he hetter mah • " I i i • ' . .- 0 oul b b th ,"   J I " r : 
• , BEDROOM 1"7  ,0x.~ t ,~3C.HEVY l l ,4dr ,  sedan, E f .  OVERHEAD camPer, the man who played God, "  " .... _ ' "  "" - , " "  " " ' ~i : i l l  
trai ler ' In Woodland Heights goud running cond tion..635- . Phone .638-1026 or ~0-0453. • ,, :, • • . ' .  I • L _ _ - -  e_ __  . . . .  _ _  _ .  ' : . J I  | .  iA  ~= m.  A ~ • I . .  . I :  ,~li  
, t ra i ler  coui;f. $7S00 phone 2S40af l . i rq)m. " '  " (P20"24m) The ihree commerci~is/[~ , ~ l l  ~ l  I I 1~_~=_~ n I [ ~ [ [ U I U  " l : ::;! 
• 635-9530. " ' - .. . . . • .(p3.11m) . . • , ,, , eachfeat~escen ic l ) i c tm'~ ' /1  V . V ~ J / ~ •  • I I i i  i i  i l ~ l ~ n I F = ~  • • i :~ 
i " " . (snc-tfn) , ' -;:- . , . VERY CLEAN 9 6 of the U.S - and  scenes of I . . . I .  :: l :  ' 
I ; '  " • ' . ' FOR SALE.  '71 Chrys le r  Vanguard camper. Priced peo- le  in hear twarminlZ I : , . . . . . .  
I FOR.SALE"Smal l  two NewYorker , londed. ,M0cu.  to sell ~-2370 ' o , ,~^. .  "~_  ~;.;., .~.'..~ • . . . .  ~ ' ' " ' -' . ' " : ". " l " !  :~" 
I I~droom house /to ' be In. $1;000 aBe l  Phone &15.  " • (pS.12m) °: '  . . . .  ~ '= ' ' . "~ "",="-="' ,~ " ' " " ' ' "3RVING THE PACI  F IC  NORTHWEST. .  • . • .  :~--i 
snows uurns, cigar in nana, 
I removed Immedia te ly ,  90~3afler 4p.m.  ' ° :  - ' : ." l , . , .~ . ; . . ;  , . ,~o .o , "  . . . .  a TYANDSATISFACT ION GUARANTEEDI  I ~'  
I ~Ask'n" e~ 000 Phone 635 . . . . . .  ~'.-:." " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' '" - - '  ; 
l ~ ~# * * • . t~"  " " * l I ' : 
I 4342... " . ,~ - . asking. And you still-don t " " - -  . . . . .  i I .~ J 
I " " "(pS:10m) 'WsTRANS' ,  believeinmiracles?" " i l k l l l i  / I .  ' i" 
l sMALL ,  HANDYMAN Harley 635.71 The Coc~oach Collective I M  ' " ' ' = :~ ' 
I- ........ spe¢laJ'.hol~e.an approx..~A 635,3732 . . . . . .  of Kitchener;"Ont:;-will'sObn. • I I .  i 
I ' acre. Alse, new 12~Bsq,.fl~ " '  (acclO.19m) . . NoT ICETO " be buggi~hg world, leaders. .  CNTCDDDI (H:g  I I • f: 
! _h?use on_lo~t. Aoar  Ave. . ' ' ~ " .CREDITORS ' • Cockroach; a. (:o'mpany L I I / L l t i l t l l t~b~'~ ~ - I • ~ "~ L 
lallGr~ 4~-~410 19T~ CHEV Capr ce, P S,  ~" f r . . . .  rl ' ' " " ": ,- , .  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  • ' .  IN THE MATTER OF THE o reed by 3ahn Cnr e, 28 ,, * -="or  sklrt  n,, i0e,, shacks, ,,atlas; septic . " ! .: ~'. 
' tp$  l i ra )  P IS, power w i n d o w s ,  oest  . . . .  , - -g , , ,~  =, ,  ~ r r , - -  . .  ~ " " : " -. " : ' _ • . . • ESTATE ,OF DENISE  and Michael Adklns~,29 i s  ---~" - " -mes  ~ " ' "  " ' "  - • " 
r " ' .'. " . - • otter Pqr more inTormaflon ' . . . . ~' ' ;,,uu,,= .u  • m ' ': ~ 
_ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . LOS IER,  AKA,MARIE  about to issue a nuclear, LWE BUILD 'EM ALL  ~ b~: )  4UL  ~ • : • = 
~1 O I~IglKU~M MUSe, ..lUll call  635.7107 aSK TAR Harley ROSE CHARLOTT: I=  . .... ; ;.t = . ,  "- ._: - - . " - -  • '~ 
b ~e t bes f r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' • . ase n ,  t a te  to o r~3s .3 ; r32af te r6pm DENISE  /~%1~ I1~ B ) • " ' / , . ,  • m : " "~ 
!~' .: ' . " (pO-14m)  I- . m L ' " F I B'C  > ' ~ ' ' box  - rov ldo -  ever - - th in -a  I I  ' - -  Serv ice 'on .most  b rands  ....... l • , .:: ........... ,, ' . . . .  l ,.' -~.I 
i l  , ~' * . , ' ~ . "° " • . '  " ,  " ' , p . ~ y , . .  B ' . • , " " • ' ' " ,~ " • • ,~- - .  "~ ' ". 
~' NOUSE Fo I l  SALE 2 I "  I I I I IhP .ET  I cred j t~ 'sandothers .hav lng  person needs toget a good I -~  s and  s tereos  • I ' ' J L  -O@ H °MES I : 
~ L" '  . i ~.  I ' I I~V l l~V lb  I I claims against  the  above tan from a nUcl(~ar bomb • - -  Serv ice  on  Sony ,  RCA and  • • _ _ . . . .  . . .  • '1 
" acres. (.~oseon ~reeK 635. ' a e re r Wed ' n " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ' " I -ounaat lon  TO ~,omplet lon  - :" ~,, ~ .  I IZD ITSL  CAll I es t  t a equ to se d f lash. .  ' l Sanyo video recorders I . . I . -  * 
' - " ' - ' -  - -  ' ~ ' - - . o r  , " • • . . . . . .  • , .. fu!l par t i cu la rs  of  suck  . . . . . . . . .  - , . . . . .  : . 
~ ' .  . . . . . .  - . / . . . . . '  -(l~-.,,m)- I --LB I c la ims  t0" rober tson  8, Eyeryk i tconta insapa i r l  T¢DD.AP¢ ¢1  ¢PTD/ I I I I P¢ .  I . LogworkOn lv  , 
~: . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I - ' "  I Company, P,O. Box "746, 6f Sunglass.es, a bot t le .0 f l  ~. / L l t l t rM i~ l , ,  ' i , , I L l . ,q~l  I tV I l lq~, t ] l  I ' : ' . " " I i ] 
U N I M U ~  U I = ~ I ~ N  100U $¢1 J . . . .  I . . . . . . .  " " : - ' ' . . I  Terrace, B.C. V8G 4C3, on tanning o|] and-an ~in: • : *  " " "  " ' : ' '  : * • 635-7400 l i " : 
I , .  c~.ar home. In  rura!  119TUuUBUHBAN I or bofore the 1st  day  of struetion booldet. • • : ,1~, t3"43qL . ' "  • " 1 . . . .  " ' I~  ' I 
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I • f~" towh 3 bedrooms,  I _:. . . . . . . . . .  --. , . J  .,='-,L.,..,.~-...,~_,~-.~ ' e i f feL3  ~9~,w~]hn~. ' . .~ '~ i  .t,,,.., -~ .~.~-~.~I , .~  | '~ , . ,~  ~ .. . " ... - •  - • :: . . . .  ........................................... L l~  '=..,( 
I . . -  .l~,~rl!mly.fl-n)sn.ed-'dayll°h. t I " . " . ,O ;~O.  : I only .t0' claims that have  .,A~",'_';~'~,='."..~ .Y  ~.~'"~' . .~: l  . . . . .  ~. ' .  " - '  ; : l :  __ v. , ~ ;  ,,.-- ; , .  ^ , . ,  , ' -  . ^ 1 .'.. ~ ! 
oasememPi re  lace woo(I- • ' • . . •uca,uuc:u== a .u  =u=, . - • : , . . . . . . .  • . .  P , • , , been received.  • . .- • - . . . . . .  ' . " " /  " /  " , I I . . . . .^ ,  / disaster into a d~v~.e, a l l -1  . . .  , . . . . - - . . .  ' I I : l uy lng .  ~e l l lng .  ~wapp lngY .  I ~,  , ,  
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k '  ' a d I UgU ,VU l , ,~qn l~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ~ ' ' " " ' ' -- " ~ . . . .  ' ' ' I ' ' " " " " " " • . .  aundec,  garage, .terr ce I , : . . . . .  / . . t  Solcltors " over  tan, says the kit  s I . r .  MCKkNUK!  . I . . . . .  .. I . ,  . I 
i '  • gardens, 3:~ remaln on good . I .4dr : ,  6 cy l . , ,aut~. , 'P .S: , : l  - L i 'ndat~adeVarner  instrtictionJ)ooklet. " I : 111"111 • I I  ' o  I I I o^ f l ,  t^  I ! ! 
le mor t  a • PB ,  vinyl roof , ~=*o¢~ LE#~ . ' . assumab I.- o o . i . ,  , ;. • / • " • '  Adn~i'nistratrlx . :  Adkins sald-tbe idea. for I • • ~UN$I .  L ID .  : I ' • .• . • l i • 
• ! . . Priced to sei,. 6~e.~4~. • : I • SA I ;Og00 1 .(ac4,29,30a, lo, l lm)  :the kit came 'to hJm_a'ndl. .  . " ' - " . - - . " ' : :1 '  " el~ilU .h~ro ld  ~- I~-~S l f iedS"  1 i . . 
14m - - tv~wv r r  ra in  i1~ i i  I IV I  H i V  V lqk~ V i : ~,  (pe .  ) "  / : / . " ": • " ' . . . . . .  " " " ' ' - I "  --/., Founaations, a g ,  " i " .jr . .1 l i  
I . • ., . ..... - f . . ' :  . . . . . . .  . . I  . r / • :. ' •, ' Genera  ICont ract lng  . " " • TE""ACE KIT[MAT • " . " • • : :  
.~ 'MUST SELL- -  1974 12x68' / 44~'Kef ihAve.  . /  I . . . . .  . • ' • I I  : , Commerc ia l&R~s idenf la l  .... • . ~ "n~ll~Jl~', " / . , I '  -ml :  ' 
°~ mobl le ; .home with ,2x15 I " Terrece, B,C. " / I  : HE LPWANTED . . I I  ~ - . , L  • ~ ,7 I - - 1 ~ l l ~ ' ' ~ l ~ " ~ l ' 4 1 ~  
: . . . . . . . . .  ' add l ! lo~l .WI I laccepto f~rs .  / ~ ' .  ' / I  ~ EXCELLENTCOMPENSA3" ION . I I  ' , :  1 ~ I . . ; ~ :  . ' I f JK I I I IU  nlKIKllUI  , 
~ ' .  Call ~446e after 6 pm / Dealer No. 6670 • " '~ , ~ . " . . . .  " l~]~e~ealUI I  ~ • ~ " I . ~  "~ lB  B I I I I , . . . .  ~ . , ~! , . . . . .  . / ! Areyou a self starter.that Is easily self motivated? I •  • .  . . . . . .  l .  ~ . i :  • 
~" ' ; • " "~ " " ' ~ . . . . . .  ; " L I 'A lead!ng B,C. Publisher requires,sales p~ople to .  I I  ' ' I " . . . . .  ~ J =i " I " : . . . .  " ~"  = I: ' ~ ~ 
~.. -". " . . .  ' • • 1 completeasa lesb l l t z  of the area  The project-has I !1  ' ' .  • ~ ' • ' ' " ' I • • • Come in to_h~Laulraabout • • :  " 
~; , . . - .=-~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~.  i been'  well accepted and is a uniquepubl icat ion,  i i -• , - " ~ , 
: ~ ' ~  | "~ Sa les :exper lence  Is -a  def ln l te  asset  but , o r  ab -  I . .  ' .  R O X Y  S BIKE REPAIR ' l ..... I - .  I ' 
~:,: ~ ~  : I :  s.olutely necessary. Transportation.End a dr ivers I I ............ ~" .... ~o ,¢ , , . , , , .  ¢ ,"  - , . . , . , . , . . ,  . ,- I . ,  _ - -~"  tl "~ '~J~- ' l i  "~-~'~ I "  . , 
. ~ ~  " | c . e are essential. ThIs short term position Is 1 • • ' " . . . .  . • ~- '~  " T r .ee  _~uetam~ "~ ' - "%. .  • :  
i ~/ , 111111[ * I available Immediately. " ' ' I I ' ' FREE  E, ST IMATES • " . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  I :  
i " ' LARGE corner residential 19S0 CHEV..Va ,Ton 12000 | . .  : ' _ . . .  . . . , - . . . . . .  ° I • . . . .  AL,.V~I'~)'n'~';~'(','~':~"Z~,~;;:;~';~ ................ • ......... : :p  bil~;";~:re"&9-ailable. We also Custom Build i~  
~:i Io f " : ln  "new,  cont ro l led  *miles., P.S., P .B. ,  302. V8" i -Ca l l  Dave  Kutner fo rd  392-2455 I • , . . L ,  URI% ~=IU/~K/-~II  e - r 'u  , • A I - -  , • : I !  
ii':, " ThornheHhtso  subdivision" auto. WIll consider trades.. , " . . . .  ' ,  '. : .1  " -A : lB i ( :y~leM~cSan icWi l l .  F rx~i l  makes-• ! ~ OMINECA BUILDING , r I :- . . . .  
Days 638 0325, Eves 635 I~IILMmU~ 
. (604) ~624.5693 Pr ince  4390 " " ' -, ' ~ : . . . . . .  " I i and Models--, Reasonab le  Rates ' . .. ..... .. Suppiios & Indnsfrlal Distributors i i 
~: •:  ~ , "~ '~"  (~,m)  ' : ( , ,~m)• I I ' L I " • ~_ , ,  ~q~:~,*a  ' " ' '  " wehavehulidlnglotsaval.loblelnTerra~e&PrlnceRupertl] ' ": 
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~i ' 7  * "ROOM- .  HOUSE,  2 tan f lat  deck truck with r l l l l t  _~Lr_  ' I I  " ' ' ' ' "  ' I I " , . " ' " ~ ~ " ' 
baSement n v  • • V / ' bathrooms, full . hydr011C dumj~. . .  Dual - I I -  -:-, . : . . . .  .. ' • - ; -  , - ' . .  , . . . . . .  ' . " !~  . ' 
' and enclos~l double garage ..wheels; only 0,000'kin: Also I I R l l v inn?  ~Al l inn?  Rw~nninn?  . " 7 ~ / .  ~~_ .e .a~- ,~ ~1!  i 
I. on 40:.acres land. Half hay 'M600 Bobcat loader and ,-,e,,., . .  , ,  , ,...., . . . . . .  .~ . . . . ; , ; . . . . .  I • " - " - ,x" '~  • v . - . . .  -= .  - - - - - - - r '~- -  -o  - . ' ' , ' / , T " '~ ,~ v~' - ' - - :TT ' _~;1R, :  : I :  
11 " " - -  " "  ' " " "  C l  " , . - - - - - - . -  . " laVk /  = l~ l~*  I1 ,  *.! L / C ~ I / W I I I  q i l l / l l t~ l t l l l l l l l l lV l l l  • I , , , ' _ _ "  ~ J - -  , °  - - '~* lk~l /  I : ananangooopasmre,  ose ramps. ~-~4~.  I I "  I I ' I . . . . .  " 
~ to Terra'ce V ' ; - . reasonab ly  ' (n(:12m) located  c lose  to downtown.  Of le  fu l l  bath I i , . .  _ _  ' ..... "R.It~..~¢~ ~IT ,~e: :~- I , .  
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i: I PHONE ! . . - ! . . . . .  . :  
. . . . . .  ~:,.1 i . 
~ i '{~"  - ,hOne 
• '~ ..... .-.. . ~  . mm . . . . . .  :-. . .v~,,~ ,~ ~m~m~-~:~' ;~, ' .~ ,~ : runs, : he ,  is.- some work 
• . ~ ~ i : i  S.~10,i..1964.2 door Plymouth 
;"  . trans., 5o,00omllee $30o..AII 
• : '- "OP.FI'CE'.I SPACE:.•: FOR • ~!ces,f l rm.i  Phone f~.  3e.~,:. 
.:. . RENTAppr 'bx lmate ly  300 ~ ~aHer ; inm ::. . . . .  
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i p l ;0cess lng . operat lOm 0r lg lna l"  mi les  and""1?79 
:. 40'~0'.concrete building en SecuH~ 8' :ca.ml~e'r;:.'ic0n~- 
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• W/. (pl~O.lOm) ., (~ . ]4m)  
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;~L: Very~go~ Canal,Ion. R~lals,  mags, Cloth Interior, 
.quadra-track. Only 40,000 mile~ 
: , "  . , 
, - i"i :719HOLIDAIRE23 '  ~ 
LIVing room modeltra l ler .  Full bathroom, eye level 
range. Sleeps 6. ,Very good condition. 
' 635 . - .2 ]30 '  '" •,.. 
v~ 
o . " /  : , , 
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